
,:, by,~'-eonard"'err'in~jJ'r.
" The. ".Eriday .·lecllln~\ .series, 'on

, j~zzj,d'esigned'l to"acqtiaint,'~those
ihtetesten'shiden!s,·with 'some" of

. ;,the ;1p.~JOi;;~igur~s~ in jazz :today:
:,;~~d<tJi/er~,;tJI:t" i~tec~i~~d;:8 ..,qo()~t
,\VItI!, ,tl1;ei' aPPe~rf!ijce' 'qf."Qrnette,'
':~oleIn.an;~~S~ :Fti,day,~, :: :
.c ::Cole-lIlap: spok@,vervfreely; :nn ,~
·.bis 'st~*In~':,~4;r~diq(lJ~ c4~part,;'" i
',tires Xr:OIn, ~th~"j;;tZ~ . .ot, y;e~tery~r.r
On 'the, ·.'subJ'ecfo(~7ree' 'Jazz;."
',#hich'lIe' ~i~ ~sP'~~i~jlY'nQ't~4for/ "
;Jle stated~·"fiEv~rY;'inusician')~'?lxi~;"
'own soloist;intha:fihe'praY's)!wh~f '.J!);l

be feels with,iller'Ultimate' go'al' of
reaching. a happy medil!t:ID.'?,'Oil·i
the useofplastic saxophone?;,i'He;'
answered, ,('I bought it originally
because I needed a new horn.and
could .hot afford /a brass -inatru]
#lent.".' j ',.;; .;:;.:",""",," ~
'!Ornette Coleman and" his Dou+
ble Quintet was scheduled to ap- to Cincinnati with a much need-
pear in concert at the Taft Audl-, ed jazz concert."".. . .'. .
toriumon tij'e:,game ~vetiirig.··~ But ·... /T~is city with its'W;orld,GbaI,ilp-,
iue; to 'contradural difficfilties Ionship NCAA. Basketball team,
the concertwas cancelled at snowPen:narit-winnfng Reds" Cincinnati
time, As far as the success' or Symphony orchestra, and the
failure of, this .show I shall not ' "'Royals basketbalf team.ishould be
ip.ake,any·cornments~"'But. I would pnt-onthe map as a jazz, inform-
like -to salute Encore Productions, ed"city. And unless there is pub-
Inc.,'on.,theirattempt to present. lie ,.s~pportgiven to, Encore' andr- ;,;," "~;-~7;'(' t •• ~.,.-,' .-~ "',, ,: <

other productions, this city will
continue to ~miss out enfirst rate
jazz.:. /~' :~
In/'talldng withPhH Binkley,

of Encore, he stated, "That this
jsde£initely not the end of their
attempt.to brini jazz to this city,"
In the future they have" such
names as Miles' Davis; 'I'helonius
. :Monk,!George Shearing 'and .others.

'by'~am,:'Sh:al~rfidge ~" rille! must be ,able to veto an~!.
" .'(N!ews RecOriilNew~"Ediltor) . ",; t9in.g prop?s~d:,for<the'News.

',' The fi~e,"editorsof'nreX~vier U~lversity Newsi\'hoinsHg;ated" fhe", (5) Inst'ead:foflengthy reprints
. reeent. reVOlt)againstJth~ltr"e(utor~ih-chief have all been .demeted-ro' the"Jrom .other: Q~ne.ges.·usually put in.
rank rof~reporter)Y'the.·sanle~ditor.in~chief, The action tookvplace .'fllctely,to fili-space, run a column'
,afa .meeting'Tu~sday,~N OY•.2'L, T,he I edlto~s ' had' previQus]yattempted comm.epting.onjmpo!tan~ al'Uc!.e:S•
to insert a .letter iilto tbe·Nov;: 17 issue",of the' News stating their (~),A 'po!lCyof dropping dead
.. ,'.' , r, '" .' ..•...,'; • ' ';<,' '.' . ,,> ., ". '. weight from" the staff must be en-

gnevan~~s,a~alpst, j:)re~'ent: PQ~lCyand'C~J4'ngfor wholesale ch.anges. acted; regardless of 'personal
T~e' p,V(Lformer editor:s,,,,;of,the:' ,.;,":"', " ..' "frie.nds:hips... ,

J¥lvl~r,,~tudentn~wspaper refuse. hj-c~jef" ". ~ . was not aware of the /, <7'), Both .sidcsofllfajor campus
tq ~v.e )n,b~~e,,:er, and-plan . .to. first ,issue until one ~opy was lSS1J8S must be heard. ,
<;o~tmu;e, •then", fight .wIrth\! even handed tQ his-c-eompleted." .(8), A circulation department
\Stronger, means. .' . '. ..p'oor 'editorial policy wasH- must 'be organized for on-campus
. The. letter, " sign1edlbW ,.~ore. lustr,at(i;'cf,by -a Nov. 2editorjal that and, inter-college dIstribut~on...
than' two ·do~.enstudents,W'ould .misquoted ' a national magazine , 'Fhe, ,letter ended by saying,
have ,been ,inserted.:by 'one of· and that was". entitled "Bircher ". .. wefind it unrortunatathat
the .-.be~editol'$ atthe'pr.intelrS Scheduled" when-ft- had nothing we must resort to these means.
had not the faculty moderator to dov/Hhthe John Birch So- of presenting. a,/s:oI}Jtion, to the
of,tbepap'~r", ,Mr,. Bocklage:# i dety.' "'evjJs.within,the'News~ AU other
fo~!\d oUt~h'81t,was 99i~olll a~d.l "Concerning drculation

N
fhe means ';:: :. havefaHed . . . ,The

de~l;1ded Its-. remOVal I. . '.' letter point'edJ. out that N'There fJb?vereforms are the,~k~y to a
. The 'letter lIsted the fuHowmg; is; ,~, "organized means of dis~ real stude~t new~paper._, •
mx grievaJ.lCe's: .. ' <' .,;;, :h:ibution 0nt Qur:'ca,mpus or to ..The letfer was not prmf'e~,
{l)The ',News'u'Oes n()t'"'se~~ other 1 schools~'~undreds of n,owever, though the rebel edf,-

'ithe student~o.dY ..c ,.,.. ~I .' / ': copie~ of the' News, neatly.bun.;,: tors plan to ,submit it at 01 later
( (2) :Theeilitor-m-chief has done d'ed

N
coUed dust, in the office" ~ate. When Bocklage ~as asked

lttothing' to· estabUsh -oorga~at.i.on. ';.c.mm they are thrown outN • Jfhewouf~~ ~ave aUow~d, the
(3) ,W!hat-newscaverageJ:S pres· "I "Th 1 tt r t 'td ill t th . , .,~ ' le#ter.t~ be pnntedhad .It be~tr1I

eDt is :,seldom adeqlla!,e and un .•', '''>(1' e,Jle cS/L~ < .t~:· ~ a~~r turned In thrQugh normal chan.
ibiased, _: -' 5fe ~~ou4tit OR :et ~~m1hm'f~ . nels, he repli.ed, "I woul.d: never

(4c) ~~t~~la\ ~li~"j h\\'fi't\\'6\\h.\,. :..~"e~~, ~sp~\~eJl ~~,,'. ,8 lrs _ permit ,t oec,ause \ tl1'tnk i,t's
,ed anditresp,onsible. . ('~o~Of" lS~~:S ,VI." one l~~merun underha~ded.n . .

(5LAdvertising . dominates the nm/:> as bIbb. as 48 per cent. . A meetmg was held. FrIday, ~ov.
~aper."'," .. ;. . Tn: 'ef'fer then went' em. to .17, ·attended by. the ed,iwr-iiJ.,chief
(6)~Circu1atio:n is. totally dis.. .tEst elgM reforms that the 511gn· ~na his supporters, the reiJel edi-

Iirrg'anized. '.' ': .\, "e;rs; feH were rn,e~dedJ. tors anCltheir supporters, and the
El~or~t:ingo~ i"he ..a~\e(l) A new e;dito,r-in"ehief. moderatm~. The five rebel editors

pcii!1"ts the .Ietter~ntedl emissiC:nl. needed.· '.' ". .... . ." ;ncluded two of the Associate Edi-
of ~ft'd.s ~on~ef~,ng impor1:ant :_:~2}Limit ~(\ve'itisrng to a maxi- tors, the S'ports Editor, and two
campus ,events, and Hl!Ei virh.!alft mmn of 23 per ,cent per issue. assistant editors. At the time the
~ack'(lIf ;~~y,'s't'ra'ij91Mnew!>.stories .(3) 'Give .,adequa'te -COVe]~a§2:e~,o the m:;magllolg edti"
an (lIriej:~Cfl~ijc~~ar iss~~ iii' eyi~ o:U newsworthy events in ID()(le,:ral;or agreed
den.ce 'bliltth~ Paper ~s InIcti" Inlow.oj articles. c€mt" with the
~rvilnlg ·tftt~·.~ti»dein)ti" .00dIy. -'. 2J majority of the !Ito do some.
The. letter:E1tated that the erutor- eOltvf.!i:H ooard or me edl'tor·,m~ the reforms.~ . ~,-' .

uc GI~~CI(Jb·Appears
On-Combined Program

-,,:: ..~-

This. week's symphony program its members come from many
will include the voices of our states, "
University of Cincinnati Glee The concerts at Music Hallwill
Club, as. welLas the glee clubs of begin at ..2 o'clock Fi"iday after-
Xavier University and :.the College noon,' Nov, 30, and at 8:30 Sat.
of Mt. St. Joseph-on,tlie-Ohio, urday evening, Dec. 1. Tickets
.:.~inety men and women of UC for the performance may' beob-
will join 50.Xavier men and 112, tainedat the Baldwin Piano Com-
young ladies from )\1t.St.Joseph. pany, 415 Race St., CR. 1-2538,
Polovtsian Dances from Boro- -The News Record. Staff hopes that

din's "Prince.Igor" and the choral ' many" UCstudents will be able
portion of Ravel's Daphisis and .to attend. .
.Chloe Suite No.· 2 make up the Editor's Note: the Glee. Club
vocal portion of the syIhphony is pict'lfred onpq.ge 3.
performance. Both these selec-
tions, ..'ditficult and rarely .done,
promise to be quite an attraction
to svmphonv-goers.
.Dr. Robert L. Garretson, Di-

rector, has been rehearsing 'the
UCGlee Club, since late Sept-
ember,' for .fhis .p~rformance,~nd .
intensive. reh:~arsalsaiei schedul-

,edfor.this~week, .Th~Glee:Club
' ', is'corrlposed;of studentsfrom all

cQllege$on· .t~~~;IJC ;campus and
~:,-, ..... <o: . .-~._ .. '_"'.,-~ - •.·."c:·,-··· '. " .;;'.~'''': -;r· .•.. ' ,>. ".".',_ :.~

-.-...

' ..••.

PEGLER
This Friday, Dec. 1,'1961, f,he

Cuitura'i Commif'te~ of Jan: Ap~
"predation will present Cincin-
nati's own Curtis Pegler and
His Modern Ja~z Disciples" for
. 8. live' fam session. It will -be-.
~.ginat 3 'p.m. ':~Ild. ~I1(1'af S p.m.
ii(the Mus~c: l:-oul:1ge·of.'~fhe
Studi!Of'Uni.cm:. '; ~

UC's .Bomb Shelter
',', . • " ... , " ... : - '.' . . ,
GD_ Progrdms In Elfect

by Ron Brinier fense,
<UC has abomb~n·demergency "The Universityhas.recognized

shelter plan, which'pro~ides pr~., its responsibility sir:ce 19,"56,~Yith
tectIon~ for all the'runiversitycper-' tp.~ reahZa~I?n of this obligation a
, 1'"'", ""I dir g' anyone on' fa1rlyspeclfl.c plan was for.mulat-sonne .mc u In .... . , dl . . D finit . tr ·t" d

campus .• ,The 'present plan has e. . .' e 'm~ e In? ru? l?nS ~n.
b· ". dst ic f three or wardens .. for each bmldmg haver een m exis en eor "Ii- d .'("f t d,' id P d

' four, years although few know ueen. eSUbna e Y' Sal , uruy,
<about it. 1 • .'.'We must confirm with CD

The plan provides underground plans directly" he" continued. ~o
portions of "presentbuHdln~s speeial shelters shave ?een built
designated-usvsecure.rr'I'he' Civil ~er~ at .U~, !Jecause the county
Defense plan is presently under and sitate ~~~ll de~ense have not
.study, according to Frank, Purdy, . st~tedl spec.lfJcq,ll~what the shelt-

. "'t direeto •• ·0'£ C'l"Vl'l' D£> ' ex should include.unIverSI y 1 •. Jl . I; ",-,- .. '

. , ' "The. university bas been wait-
ingfor specific instructions as to
the provision of. shelters, but <the
county has lint sent .them," said
James "~enner, director of the
Physical Plant, ,·.hn overallcoun-
ty andicity- .plan must be form-
ulated before DC .will. have, its
part designated. L.

"The" onwm supply. various
Hems' of 'equipment needed, to

, stock the shelter when a plan is
hi." . 'formulated, At present nc, is

Howe>tell".,at" at trneeliin91 . held waiting" tohear from higher auth-,
Tuesday~ Nov. ?IN the editor~in·, . orltiesjn the CD shelter," said
chief.toldt'hell'e~1 editors, "You . Wenner."' '

" ha;vebeen (fii]sfoyal to the sehoolN "Ther~is the' possibility that
~'he NewsN and· yourSeilf/',T'hey UC',wiU receive federal money, as
were t'h~n C!!I,I. demotedl by·· him an addition to new buildings in,
torepor'ter$~'. ,. . the planning state to.include pro.
The'. five have taken t~eir 'visions for emergency - shelters.

sentenc-e sitting: down. Ol1eof However. the national govern-
them said, "Vv"'.e' don't considerment h~sn't . said any thing ~as.
him editor...~tJ:chief. We wilLk,eep ,yet/l.Wenner commented: ~ ...
at our posltwllslmlesshe fires. : An active program was started
·us." . '". ','. ... by the national government, then,
According to. the, five editors interest bezan to lag and -the pro-

t.heirfoUowers includa.all- column: gram has'" slowed down,' The
Ists, the~ntire sports staffv.aad-a (Continued on' Page 2)
maj.orityof rest of the staff. #

At present "tebels 'are 'plan-.
ningjn submit ~: petition to the
adinnistratiorr' ,asking' that they" be
aIlo3N'ed t01take cover the' paper,
They' are-not asking that' they
:hem}'.lclves clloosea' ne:w.· editor
'hut are asking: that the' moderator
be.aHowedtO.do so....c. Eightst"udellt ,leaders at the
They ~We,Jilso' trying to gain' Urrive!sity:.' of ~Cincinnati have

-'rudenl. support, and,. 'Outside pub· been' pledged"'9t Omicron Delta
li-ci:.J" .. Hopeful ofthe.results they Kappa,' national ments upper
add, "'Just let i>eojjle know 'the class 'hon()l" society which recog-
lc,ets a~ld make ....up. their' minds ~nizes high attainment in leader~
~Tom there,;' ship,?ndscholarship on Nov. '28.

If anelse,.fCilil!, the:y p'la,n to SfudehtspIedged to the' local
sfa.rt an'ihc!fependent' riv'a.' Uu~ circle include: _ . .,'
denf'newspaperof fheJr·· own~ From'the- College of EngineeJ.~
Tf1eysay that,· "This st'ep wiU, ing: -, David' L. Chalk, ,"Villiam
only be tQ!k~n after ir'Iilluch de·,' Starr, Richard A. Stanforth, Johl1 ••4.. •..
1ibera,tiqn· lI:u1minatin91 in the 'die.. Betz, an seniors, and Peter Miller,
cislon thai' H' 15theenly road: junior. " . '
opel"\!'~,' .,. .,. . .' .• '.From the ~kMicken College'ot
Ii'1 con\Jltlsion' rebel" Ads i and: Seie'nces: Kenileth EI-

le'acteTS" . 'We' win and der,!junior;' and William' Straw.
the News back on the bridge, senio:r, '.' .' .. ,
If thall's : .• F:r.6m the; CoUe:geot-:BuSihess
'and' ';!Admiriistrat1~n~ Keiu)eth Niehaus,

,'seniQr .

8Uppercla.ssme
Tappe'dFor.ODK
Tuesday, NoY,. 28

"
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'The Skin Of Our Teethi

Stars .Miss Matre, loren
Children, supposedly, are minature Homo, Sapiilns

usually found in existence with two larger ODeS in
an organization known as "family." When the family
represents ilIe "average" that means the ehildhen
must be average too. Anything can happen' in this
ease and it does in Thornton Wildeis play "The
Skin of our Teeth.'" .
Miss Matre is making her ~irst appearance in a

Mumm!lrs Guild production. She attendedMt. Notre
Dame High School and not only appeared 'but also
directed many shows there. This summer she attend.
ed a Drama' Workshop sponsored by the Drama de-
partment of Xavier University. In the early fall she.
appeared with the Bellermine Players, a civic little
~eater group, in a feature role of "The Mad
Woman ofChaillot.". Miss Matre is majoring in.
Theater Arts and hopes to continue her career after
:her graduation. .
Mr. Toren is a sophomore in Arts and Sciences

and majoring in Mathematics. Last year he appeared
with Carousel Theater, the experimental division' of
Mummers Guild in their production of "The Sign
of Jonah." He also had a feature role in the Guild,
production of "Othello," Mr. Toren is from Michigan
and has done 'theater work while in High SChool
there, He has no. interest in drama outside of its
'being a worthwhile hobby.
Tickets for "'Ehe Skin of Our- Teeth" may be

obtained outside of the Student Union. Grill begin-
Ding next Monday. Also reservations may be made
by calling the Guild Office UN .1-8000, and picked
up the night of the performance. Tickets will be on
sale all three. nights at the door,

by Bonnie Woe.lIner
Petitions for Guidon, junior

women's military recognition so-
ciety, willbe available :after- Dec.
1at the Union Desk to all DC co-
eds whowillcomplete their soph-
omore year "inJ:imc;
The'. Guidons, distinguished at

all-University functions .by their
red mimary j~<:kets' and blue
skirts, -usher for such. campus
events' as' Baccalaureate, Com-
mencement, the' President's Re-
view"and convocations. In ad-
dition, .these -girls participate in
all military parades and reviews,
act as hostesses at local Arrriy
functions, .and march. with the
Army ROTC -cadets as military
color ·guards. . .
Membership· requirements for

Guidon, include' a ~3,O minimum
grade. average for. three semes-
ters .of college work,areco-rd of

r service to .the University, and po-
tential leadership as evidenced by
participation in .campus activi-
ties. Membership is; limited to
~2·20 coeds.. ",. .
Any candidate who .is elected

to membership. in . Guidon must
become inactive in all other mili-
tary organizations during the
Period of her active membership

Bomb Shelters •• i. , UC-MIAMI
(Continued from Page 1) Student tickets fo rthe UC-

Miami gam e at Cincinnati
•government is now making a na- Gard~ Tuesday night mU5t be
, tional survey to determine exist- picked:Up ; at the, Fi"rdhouse
\ing facilities which can be i.tilfz- . tlck&t office no later than nOon
ed. This survey hasn't reached' Tuesday. 'this' part of the country as' yet, . , ~
said Wenner. '. i

When the county receives In- SPANtSH TABLE "
formation from National Civil De- . 0, pen, to anyone In.tere5ted in
ense and UC obtains information; ;
frem a higher source then Iimore .' s~l<.ing ~P.8nish ~very rVes-

• up to date program willbe form-v': ,da~ from l2-2 Room 309 G~t
ulated, said Wenner. :'Hall, Unio".. .., ,;; .

i.;
Gary Toren and Maribeth Maire pause to pose for

the camera. '

WANTED
. ~G~odused ~icr.o.sc:ope
. B & L or A 0 ,
C;.'!! after U:OO, WE 1-90~

;l -. r-). ~
in Guidon. The candidate must
assume this, status at feast one (
week prior to initiation into Guid-
en. ,
Petitions must ' be returned to

the Union Desk by January.

,
DEPENDABLE

ijRAND:$
.JEWEL~RS': DANCING

EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT
ST. BERNARD EAGLES

4815 Tower Ave., St. Bernard, Ohio
.P,hone AVon 1·9435 .'

r" Musi~ by George Kasper-

210 W. McMillan
MA 1·6906

KNOWYOUR JEWELE!R
5.ervingClifton .•lri~e 19~4
.'.":' ./' ':.'?'( I

GuidonPetitions
Available .DeC:.- 1,

·'s (fiv¢) ."inuf~s.fromcamp~~ .. 1.
, ! . ,.. .. . ',."';;':: 1

Discover the m05-t, un:1que;
, shop in the USA .•':. b~r$ting :
with extra"ordinary"gifts;and!
baubles (yet cost ~more i
. than the' ordinary). Alll-of· i
. .·kind, hand picked In: off.:
the.beaten-track "S. Alherica"
the C.rit»e,'.Ta~Wa.N'il Pres-I
tige Glft(~.•re: MOst APPrec:i.;
ated. '..

~,'t'; :,-'

'274 Ludlow' (3 doors ea~t of Virginia B~ke;~ri'fuN ;1-25~6 .
'. Diff~r"nt:Je';;"elry, R.pairs, Weddi~,E!"gagellientRi~: Oeslgl1S

"

CANDLELIGHT CAFE
277 Calhoun Street

FOR PIZZA AT. IT'S BEST
8:' Giant Hoag'y 'Tuna Fish

Hoagy. Fried Fish
Steaks Spaghetti and
Sandwiches Meat Balls.

WE DELIVER - UN 1-3552 - AV 1-9595

Raviol'i
- Fish' Baskets',~

Hamburgers
.: .

'Italian Salad
Open .'til 2 :30

IT'S LATER THkNYOU:rHINK,!:,' ':\
'_~l yea; long you've bc~n pr~l~is~~rYouisel;(t() go th~,re.,;Now·.
the semester is nearly over an~yol\s1;i1l ):l:l\'l;'nftset.fo()t;lii~he,
place. Shame on you!
But it's not too 'fate. Right' If6W~thjs very minute; 'before '

you weaken, lift.up your head and forward march to the place .'
you have bee{l avoiding eyer since school began. J .refer, of
course, to the library. '/ '., ,
Now. here you are at the library. That wasn't so 'bad, was

it? Of course not IQo inside. What do you see? .>\ sign that; says
"~O SMOKING." Go outside, Light a M;trlboro. Smoke.
G b k i 'd .'! '.o acx msi e. ..}: ,.,.' ,.
Because now you are ready. Now your-trembling resolution

is rigid. Now your pulsing psyche ~s serene. You have been
calmed by mild Marlboro. You have been soothed by that fine
selectrate filter, by that.f~ne f~l,l1layo~that dotxlsand pampers
and caresses, that lifts the fallen, repairs the shattered, straight-
ens the bent, unravels the·knotted, rightS.~·the askew, and
fastens the unbuttoned.' ' .
.In the center. of the library you see the main eircalation desk. "

Look in the card catalogue for the number of the book you ,
want, write the number on a slip, and hand it to the efficient
and obliging young lady at the desk. The efficient and obliging
young lady then gives .the 'Slipto an efficient lind obliging page
boy who trots briskly back into the stacks, curls up on a limp
leather encyclopedia, and sleeps for an hour or two. Then, I,

puffy but refreshed, he returns 'your slip to the efficient and
obliging young-lady at thedesk, who tells you one of three
things: a) "Your book isout," b) "Your book is at the bindery."
c) "Your book is on reserve,'
Having learned that the circulation desk hasn't the -least-~

intention of ever parting with ~ ,1190k,· let us now go into the
periodical room. Here )ye spend hoi-Irs'sifting through an im-
posing array CJfmagazines2:....l11agazines·fl'omall the f'U' CO),'110rS,-
of the earth, magazines o(eveti'ilattll',e :lndd~~criptiop.-but
though we search d.iligently and/weU;,,'e)aii"lotffind Mad or
Playboy. ,-,": " ' ' ,/ }"'/;' '.," .

. (

/~ "

i •
I,

\~ '
' ....

': . .,. . ~. --.. ' / 1· ". ~: -
,. Next letus ''vOl}ti,il'o' into the reference '~oo'm, Here in this

,.. . hushed, vaulted ';c}{amber, we f4iCt.tlll! tl:\l~.~~holars of the
:tlniversity,.....(mrlle~t,;dedicated young.lll~maile} women who care
io~:only one :thing in the world: the'plli'suit r;.f knowledge.

, 'i' j ~t lis ea~e$drop for a moment on'\h\s ernditc couple poring
~n~erh~vy: tomes at the corner table. :)IusJ1! She speaks:
" . ,S;HE: Whatcha readin'"hey,?,.·· ...
! 1 REt: 'rile Origin gfSp~Qies.You eY~~ tea,d' it'?, .

SHE: No, but I seen 'the.movie, .
HE ;-Oh.! , (" ~,/ ~ . .' ...
SHE: You like ~Jadhi't) ';, . J;!.',; :.1:;

Ii

HB: Naah.. ' ' ! ,':. 'd :'f "" ,II.

SHE: 'Wllat do you like?; "! .: ... -. \ ,)
HE: 'Hockey, licorice, girls, stuff like that,
SHE: Me tdo; hey.. . ( ,:. ". ~,",.:. ;-.\
HE: You pinned.or anything? ',' i ,
SHE: Well,'~ort:of. I'm,"'e~r\n h· feilQw~,,;motorcycle

" ; emblem . '.' But it'li\only platonie..
HE: Wanna g~out' for ii smoke? '
SHE: Marlboro? '.
lIE: ,"Vhatelse? \'

And as our le~rned' hieI}d~ take their 10;,:0, ]~t us too wend
our way home,waJ:'d~'at~, ,,;earYi~r!llL'}s,! b~t enlightened
and renewed and better Citizens {or h3,YUl~"'P<O'i;it these happy
hours in the library, AJo~, library, aloha !..'" " 0:-

. .' . © 1001 ;MaliShulman* * *" ,'" .
'The makers of Marlboro, who .,pQns,br this cotamn, could
write volumes about another one of their line products-
the unfiltered king-size' Jl-hili]i· Morris CoHi)na'Qder-but
we'll only tell you thi8:' Take II leaf from our book. Enjoll a
Commander todall,

I
I,



Dr. .Campbell Crockett" dean
of the Graduate .School, Will be the
speaker at- ;jhe '-;-s'econd r: S~nio~.h
Class s Lectur~, rue,s~ay,De-c. 5;,at '1,p.m. inJloop1:t?7'Of~cMick~:
en ,Hall., (n~a~CF.ock~tt'" will
speak on' opportunifi~~ in-~Gradllb
ate" School andllii' proble'ms,in
'applyingtograduate,.schQqls,o ,'0;, "

, ,,'Dr. Cr()ckett"a'U1~~berof, the
UCfaculty 'since' 1947~ reeeived ,
all of his degreesrfrum tTC: He,'
was a : Forde, Foundation dacuUy
fellow at the University of Michl·,
gan and Harvard and a Fulbright,
research fellow at the University"
of Oslo, Norway. . '
'Mr. William Franz of theProc~
tor and Gamble Personnel De-
partment. will be the" speaker at'
the 'third lecture', Tuesday ,'. Dec .'.,
'12, .at I. p.m. He will' speak on job
opportunities" after "graduation.'
1'he lectures are open to every-
one","

New :UCStudentCourt' s
Ju risdictrori -;Now 1 'Defined

" by William Goldan court does not have the power to tively new, is trying to build. a
Although the student.court .is .a try' a case; The court is 'basically tradition basis for ',future cases,

, relatively new organization, it is, a fact-finding. and, appellate body, The court bases its decisions on
definitely not an ineffectual body. .although it does have the power the-written regulations of,'the Uni-
Its .juriadiction covers a variety toIevy fines:againstadefendent .versity, Student Council" Iegisla-,
of subjects" and all its decisions when the' .defendent is citeddor " tion, past decisions-of the Icourt,
are upheld by the administration. eitherseontemptur perjury. and on .the opinion of a certified
The court is made up of five Court jurisdiction 'covers the Iawyer who acts as, a consultant

student appointee's from the Col. following .areas: traffic'viohltioI;ls to th,e court.
'legeo£ Law. ,The justices are:L. incurred by,'students:,andJaculty The court.ialsa has the power-
Douglas Kneisly, Law '62~chief members, misuse of student.iden- to suggest 'changes in University
, justice; MelvinH. Renin and Bri- titieationcards, thesettlem'entof regulations.j The ':reason.for this
an Aspinall, Law '62, .and Haroldv vdisputes betweeliindividual' stu- is that many of the laws: become
G.Maier and Henry ·E:Sheldon~' dents or~student .organizations, dated -and are in need offrevis-
-Law '63. the living of official interpreta- ~ ion.
The court is open to all stu- _tions of the Student Council Con- .There is' now available a list

,dents for heating in any,of the stitution, legislation, decisions, of defense counsels for students.
areas covered by the jurisdiction and rulings. Any student may ap·, A student is not required to have
of the court. . ~ \- peal a ruling. , , counsel when presenting his case
It should be understood that the The Student Conrt,being rela- \ before the court; but it is ree-

. , " ~~-----~ ommended that he should. All
, . student lawyers must be mem-
-bers of, 'the StudentBar-Associa-

, ,',tiop,and,:fu the Law College. Th'e, y,""

. 'court,willnot accept as counsel
anyone who is not.
'Students: wishing to acquire
counsel may apply to the College
, of Law for the, prepared list of
, those students . who have, volun ..
teered their services. '
This past year the court has

organized a committee of law
clerks to compile all past cases.
The purpose of this is to facilitate
decision making by ,the court by
digesting and catogerieally index •.
ing past cases and decisions.
-One important point to .remem-
bel' is that a student or faculty
member. cannot lose anything by
appealing-his case totfie court.
As was stated. "prev~ously, the
court hasthe ..power only to de-
clare. the defendent either guilty
a's. charged ·01' not guilty; it can
not Ievy additional fines..
It 'must also be remembered

thatthe courtbelngan appellate
<body, , must assume 'that theide-
fendent 'is guilty:' until proven
otherwise. It is therefore'up to
the defendent to prove his case.
Student defenders for the DC

Student Court' are Frank ' 'Ther-
mes, Dave'Todd, J.' Durnbacher,
Robert Noonan, Bob True, John
Linn, Jim Jack&on"Bill Bertram,
Tom .Geygan,' ,aril;! Sam McLeid •..

TADISSTE~;I(,S,

Dean Crockett

r:»

SPECIAL!
,Tux 'Rental.

$9·7~

20 E,. Four,th Street - ,
GArfi,ld'1.0808: •.

SIRLQIN STEAK or CHICKEN
'Baked IdahoPotatoes/' Garlic FrenchRoU

'Chef ,Salad Bov,;l; Roqu,fort Qressing .

A'II for $1.19 ', '

Open at l1a.m.j 1Days A Week

. "'''',

'Til Midnight Saturday

.,.,

~'r ~
, ',j

.liWll\
You-can tn'Omise-he:t,
.~g".l.ilce. a:Mililt or
,aMerdedes '6 ,Just be ,sure,
t'hatyougiveber,.. .•..
; a Diatnond froIn Hersc~l1

~~~iJe
. .JEWELERS

'HAT'S'GOING.ON,ON ,CAMPUS7

rPANTI:U:GS
"cx",,1 'mIT'S WU"T" ,,'~~%~~ 'IroU·,'" oft
"::,,<:~ What'~ 'goi~g 'on' girls ;~ ;very

.. eollege in the--countl'y1, l?ANTi .•
LEGS, by GL;EN' RAVEN ;" . the'
fabulous 1'tew'fa$hion that's mak-
iilggirdl~s;ga rtersan<fgarter
l;leltsold fashion I A canny' com-
binationof ~heerest stretch stock~ i

lngsand non-transparent. stfetch
panty brief~ PANTI-LEGSal'e
ecstatically comfortable witheam«
pus togs, date' frocks,a,ll your'
'l'ound-the.clockclothes - espe- I

dally the.new culottes and-under
slacks. No sag, wrinkleol~ bulge.,
L~o-n.g wearing.' Of sleek Enka
Ny}(l'tl. AvailabWin threeshaOe.
of beige-plus black tint. Seamlesa
()l'-wIth seams;' Petite, Mediuni~
Medium Tall, Tan.
Seamless, $3.00.2 for $5.90.
With seams' (noll~i'un);$2;50 •
.2 ~Ol' $4.90.,

, ..
,WES'TE,NDORF

, T

JEWELER

FRATERNITY
JEWEL~Y

ClOCKS and Radios
I

, i -Lito! May, COe
, -ISh,illito's

Mobley 6' Cqr~wCo'.
Rollman 6' Co•.

Cinchlnati

Art Carved Diamonds
l.onqlnes -Wittnauer

Bulova Watches

-

228 W. McMillan MA 1·1373
8 West Fourth St.

Hyde park Square' Kenwood, PI~%a
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.Brotherhood ' " <"; ...• ," Letters, To' The· Political Whirl
Though the Greekw~rJd on campus preaches brotherhood The Editor Educatron~I' Flaws

to the skies, sorr:e fraternities and sororities practice overt dis- . . . . '. . .
., ., ,. h . b '. . To the EdItor.

crtrrunetion In restrictinq t err mem ership according .to race O· f th ld' .ost \ '. ' . b' D" '.. M .F dd '.
• .'. v : ne 0 '. e wor s most: re·· . 'y 'oug'" c a en

or creed., No .one can ~have quarrel with "an independent nowned seholars,T. ·S. Eliot, once '.. '.. " ,'.' . " ,
group that would want to restrict its membership on whatever said:. "Football is' becoming vso The.progres,s .of educationIn theUni~edStates' must be

;,criteria'it ~ees f.it'
l
H,owever,· ::,hen sanctioned by an ,.ins~itution ~~~l~~~a~~I~~e:iked~~:~::arr~~~ .,o.ne,of"the/ essential-programs of PQlitic:~l bodies on the na-

such as rhis, University, that IS supposed to represent the best This will'<probably come as"abonal:, .state, and local level. However.the.year 1960 showed'
interests of the public, a group should no longer be permitted ,great,~urprise to. ~he, p~~:ty",th~t inept failings.at all threeIevels-c-Iailings that have a regress-
to practice 'prejudicial discrimination" compo~ed. the article .. Athlet~c iveeffect upon education :.. . .' '. ,,'. '. ·. . ' .' Scholarships 'Ex<;eed Academic . ,'. ' "': . '.:

It isa. blight to the University community. that students Grants." Since it is clearly evident, , At.'thenation_allev.el, a- bill to eXi~ts. The governor'. and the
"should be denied admission to' an offici II' . . . dv orc that they have, delved wholly iJ?-to provide for federal aid to educa- .legislature must act w~tl!~peed.
..•.. . .' . J.. ,. a y recoqruze . group the financial aspects of the 'matter, tionwas defeated due to the. ef- No one should, be-teaching In the
becaus~. of- ~he,r race or reliqion. This IS contrary to all standards, trying' to find, perhaps.vsome. fort~ o~ unthinking", narrow, public schools w~thout, a:s~~ltel-
the University supposedly stands for. happy medium' whereupon justifi- selfish little ~en who prefer to ors, Degree. ,Achon ,mus~ ~be :ta-

A .' . h .. . t. • . ' cation can be wrought betweenthe expounded clicheed slogans ·and ken .to ralse· teacher certification
ction agamst suen restrictive practices have been taken financial gap of student -and uth- unsupported hypotheses rather . - requirements. I:'athe:rtlJ,an foUqw-

on other; 'campuses not only by college administrations. but lete, . . '.' , than provide for illeeducation' ing a foolish president I

'. also by the Greeks themselves. The latter is th~ ~ore desirable - Wl~y' not look at the recordand . 9£ America's YO~th.·. The sm The' political body, .at the loeal
th d f .'. di h . . . . ' '. see If there has been some sort would have had ItS. greatest ef- level,tl1e" .demoeratie element,

. me: 0 .o~ '.t .In. rcates t at,fraternltles and sororities- have 'taken of 'an iniquity committed. In all f,ect on' the. ~cted\yithAgnorance andabandon
theis own Inl~atlve to terrninste these antiquated practices.' .probabilityfhe News Record hit sou t:h,ero·.n·m rejeeting. the UC.Cl1a.r-ter

This d ' t ' h '. .. . upon the answer Which would f1tates;: their . ~~endmen~ ... There IS little
. .' oes no. mean t at every orqantzatton shoul? takedis~olve all' such supposition. -All educati 0 n a 1. point; at t~lS time, toreh~sh the
Into ItS membership anyone that should happen- to' walk in "athletic .grant-in-aid a;e-suPPGrieCI stan~ards are !overwhelmmg· argument m sup- "

, the door! It does mean, though, that membership should be fro!" .g~te re~eipt~and, not -from far ~~e!.o w po:! ~f.the am~ndment, b~t .tWs
based . di 'd' I 'h . -. University funds. However, the those m ..the· university receIve~. only minimal

, on ~n IVI ua c aracteristics rather than race or creed. ~ews Record, purposely or'il).ad... rest of the, U. support. from taxation at present.
In this land of freedom and opportunity, everyone' is sup- verently, whatever the 'case .may $.' However, It. IS strange,.that. Commum.ty

posed to be guarante. d th <, ht t b . deed d h . . be, fails to emphasize this, Viewed by 1970.,much Chest can achIev~. }t~ monthly
. '. e . e rig. . 0 . e. JU ge an eard in this light then, thceornparison ' aid wIll, be goals when the university cann~t.

~fo(e a sentence IS passed. Restrlctive clauses pass a negative, seems to be rather fruitless.' The,' necessary ·to ~tmust be ~ssu~ed that the, eit-
Judgment before the individual is seen or even born', Now when . concern over academic scholarship McFadden /" t~eL n?;t~ern lz~ns ~f this ~lty' have. only a
are the 'Greek . t . I' .h " '. is a very worthy and timely' one '" ...A'" ", 1.,ey slight-Interest m education and

s ~omg 0 rea ize t. at It IS no longer fashionable. and should center around ~the are to maintain their standards .. '; would prefer to dwell in medioc-
and never w.a? right to practice this sort. of restriction? It cannot University funds and not with the .The Ohio L~gislative has f~il- rity... . ,I •• ;

go on forever, for if these organizatjons do not take the initia- at~leticdepartme.nt,. for 'theath- e?,to .take nobc~ of. an .appalling Universal education IS essential
ti ••"",there will b . . I . .' . '. letic department IS In a sense- an situation that exists mthe schools to the successful endurance OL, a

> •• ~-G . . I ',e pressure on eglsJat.l~e fronts, es.m Mi.nnesota, independent,self~supportil1:,g,and within ~ts .s~ate. 'I'hisjs the use :republic, otherwise the peo~l~
.'; or pressure directly from the adrnlnistreflon, as at Michigan. contributing agency "to the' Uni- of unqualified teac~ers at th.e ~aIl~~t .be, .expected ,to -exercise

State and many other schools. I .~.' ' versity' of Cincinnati. ..' lower levels.. Ul1beh~~Jlb~e.as It [ustiftable decl~10ns. .Therefore,
. . ." .' . ..' '. . . .Jacob Schott may seem, III 1961, individuals we must,n~tia~Ig:n, ourselves WJ;th

It has been said that-the Greeks' pay homage to trC3dition', ,.A&S '63, .' wit~ . only . t~oyearsof. college . reactionary groups,~ut strengt~-
~uq"more .than most other groups. There comes.a time,'hQW- . (Ep.itor's!'l0te:'No emphdsis. tra.Il1m~..ar~ sent ~rom th~ state ~n tho~e ~reas that WIll make t~IS
ever, when tradition . t b . d d·.·"· .....,.. , Was' gi.,ven· tbtJiec fact th(it ath: umv~n;;It~~s to begin teaching, at .republie an ev~n. g:reaterpulwark

, monrnus e scrapper an In this Instance It [t' ...•.h lG.h··' ',. .... . t a salary, 1Il OhIO schools. When against tyrannieal forces, and! a
;:;~i$.:.essenti~1 tp .conslder moral, and ethical pri~c;iples over tra- r~;~t~i~w~~%S~;~~:do;d' b~~, ~teps a:e being madeto ra,ise. the continual leade;in the'strivi~gs
f;'1 drtton. . , . . versify fitridsbecausefhere is :'17.0 s~andaI?S of teachers, this lsa . of. wo.rl~ ~a¥ind for self-~~t~r-> S 'f' h G'" k . '. '. ,. . diffe1'ence between thet' . !All dlsJressmg step toward 1900., mJ:I:la~IOn..Tlil~ can be?chIev~d
,,'Fe ""'.::'. .' .oar t e ..· ree shave hidderr behind' their we' ails while .' .'.' " d.I'.'·'.·....,'j "'t "'wo .... Oh,10 cann.o.t sta.n.d. among the through mte.nSl,ve.and higher tt,n~

~l••~ , bl . 'f f. . . •. , ·znco·me,regar . ess -,0 1. S source, I d ". " :", bli d Ii } t f h f h
.f' ~ .. ru~, "mgs o ... ree~om an¢! 'l,nplvldl:'al rights are building is, considered' part ..of thegene:ral ea ers, m.· pu .1e. e. uC~~IOn. as. l.g,l en~~nt 0 t e mass o. tre
:~.;.l)p;;ourslde~.~But'I~·t,h~y.;do" not ,~ak~_u:p b~Jore it,is'too late University' !und" ,If t~e, m~1fe'!J lo,~g:,as th~s d~J?lq+~pl,e,&Ituat,lon CItlZen~:"., '" ,.:
~,{·andtear down ~that waiL tbemselves'lhen sorti'eOhe' els"" - "11 d cUJe'te '11Iot'··,spe-nt, on 'athl€.tecsi 1.t > ' ,,' I. • • [

fli iMor them. ' e WI 0 ;::1~::;;~~.ls~~t~ye~t::~.·NIH -Granfs-' Used'
~~~~~~~ _w~d~m~~ ..• ~~~ •. ~"· .... .... ,

l:Jniversity of, Cinci~nat{' f' :~:n~h~7a~~s~t)lt[etes, iri~({ sense, : : ..h"f . II , {'.";'" ;;.:; ...'

NewsRecord .·~o~~i~;~~'the 6Pport~nitY to: I:h C:emisfty: ~Depf.
. ' '2JjO~~~s~~r~!ok~~n~ce~~ ~~rlng;:catioaand.cSCheduI~d examination, rlods..· thank;, ,through the'columns of: , } .':,., ....•. i"· ", .", '.:

Ollj,ce at Cinciil~ati. OhPo. Oci~er ::re~3;sseCqnd class mat~er at~tC Post, the. News, Record, the hun,4r~9s. . . UC research grants from the National' Institutes of
8•• 9. I. ~ '.' .,' \ • under the postal act Of Marcb ofstudents,facultym~embers,~nd·r i'" .... ,.. . '.,'. " ..•.. ' .. -'" ';> "

Pi Delta Epsilon's Nurqi)er One College Weekly staff members, who h~lped to Health, -ip.e U.nlted States Publtc Health ServIce researqh
Rooms 103-4-5, Union Bqilding. Cincinn~ti.21.()hlo ~akethe 1962yC',Fund?9pera- cent~r at Bethesda, Md., hav~ .oJ>ene~ several areas 'o~•.studY-

_~ U_N_~-_800,~.~lnes 50t and ~~~ .... .. . r' tIO;h~~e~~~n~ork~dho~ :J~~e:~~orthe.UC departm~nt.of chemistry in fiJ;ldin~ th~. se~ret~f.
~mber: ~ssocl""e Collegiate Presspaigll' wilL'bEf'interestedto.kl1dw how: li\nng ~~ns ~ct and react under many dlfferent;condl .•

Ohio' Collegiate Newspaper Association that 4,005 .pledges were received Hons. '. ~ . . . 'I

. . . ~. N~tional ~dvert,sing ~rvice,lnc. '"'-, ': for a .total·of_$:?4,~88.00?' ,·'I.:hes~·, Iies~arch ~uch as this m~ylt~ad uq. of . appr6ximately', $17,OgO,
PI Delta Epsilon, National )ournalisl1l Honor Fraternity totals.br~a~JastFye,ar'<s rec<;lrq of. to g;~ater success in the 'battle covering q,three-:year p~rtocJ.:tIe

Editor-in-chie " 3,862 pledges Jor.$2~.~76:00! .' . against ca~cer,;maY ~eveaL ~~y. is using· metal ions to qiscover
• _ f· , '.•....... ',' " Susy"H.ye$ Alt~Qu?h the m~IVld\lalsan.d . and hoW bacterIa reSIst penIcI1~' ,how a four electron tran~fer QC-

Bvs:mess Manager ..............•... ; .~ MariLn Me . . Orga~I~?tlons .workIng ,oll"thlS lins, aJ)d may.shed light on'Borne :c~rs during:oxid,~tioll of dihyd~a-
. . . y . y,rs year s OperatIOn Teleph.one. are) of the p\lzzles of body chemistry, zones.

"> Editorial Sta~ . tQ~ .nume~·ous to m~nhon" (976' Dr. Milton; Orchin, .head of tne
MarJaging Editor ..... " , . . . . . .' persons. SIgned ul>""to work), I U~ department, pomts, out. " ,: • : - ,
AssOc' t Ed·t. .. ~ , '" .. ~onnie WottUner. wo~ld lIke to commend the stu-, The~e three membel1' of the 'UC Investigates'
Ntws I~d~torlor , " ~............... . Dick Kiene dents cand faculty of tl\~ P~ar/ lJ.C.d~partm~nt of chemistry are'; ...•. .. ' ",

;_. . ~ , Bill Strawbridge macy",., oU~ge, \Vho; "took o~er" dIrecting the studie~: Dr. Hans AI ka lo·d· P ,'
Staff. Jane Norten,Son Braue~, Colleen Ryan,Tom Turner,lOchard the campaIgn' oIl,T':lesday mght,. ZimIllen, Raymond E. Dessy, and ,,1. '. Olson"

~~e! .Carolyn
cr
~lay, J~ckie Miller, Ken nose, D~leWolfj NQv. .l~,al1~perform~d i.n tneir.," Ricbar..d. A.. Da.Y . . . A· 'd ··It .' Eff ,t .'

. NIes, Mqroo Venemeyer.. usual magnJfIcent; styl.e.. " ". . . '_ Dr, :(;llumer, pc associate" pro- 'c n ·5, . ec s,
$ports Editor .. , , . .. . Hank Graden My de;ep and sl~cere thanks t~ fess~r 'of' ohemistry, is searching ~:-.... . .

Assistants: Allen Quimby and St Sh I " . . . . . . . all our ,workers, and may I· urge for. new anti-canc~rcompouriets . Re:;earch',fjn the effect of en·
Staff: Gary Slater B d'M C th an . U Man .' . / I t~em t~ atten.d our ':Victor~~ic.. with the ·aid>of.three NIH grants. zymes o~ ~lkaloid, Itoisoning wJll
El '.' u '. car" y, .Stev.e,WeQer, Ench Mende, Tom ~lC" th~s"CpmllJgiSprIt~g?·~nvlta. totallin' $38456. . .. take plac~' at FC over the nC?'t
ge~~~~UIJones, JQe LybIk, Jack PIrOZZI,Curt McIn,ty.re,Paul Vo~el- ' ,tlons~wlll.be:mal1ed·Jo· them. ..Dr.-£mm~r. Iia~b~Il ,seeking ,th:e? years u,n<Jera $40,~.50gr~t

• •. • > John E:.S~all .... cancer~(les~r()yipg agents,!9r' sev_;.a~,alded U9r by, the National In-
SoCial Editor '.~ " S~ Hell ,. ExecutIveSe~retary eral years. . Promj~ing . com- ,:st~tute of Health.

Staff: Barb Keller, Judy :ijilSinger, Jerri Fey, Linda J'an~ Miller . ., . .' p~,,!n~~tauch as _~y;~licpol'Ysulfur . Dr .. Gilpert G.. Schmi~t~ .prof~s·
Jane Hess. . , , FIt:MS AT NOON mOIeties and pqpn,e$ ,are .·p.Qwthe, \,sor of pharmaco.gnosy ill UC's

Theater Editor... . .. .. '. . . Tue$day, Dec. 5, the, UC . subj~ct' of stud~{forpessible sy1i- :~ollege, of Pharm~cy, wi~ ad~n.
Feature Editor '.. ' , .. , Roger LeCompte . Union Fih~ .Society will present . thesl,Sand use.·I,n·ch~n,!0~h~rap~.· .ls~er the .gran~ m. conJun~tl~n

. . :'.: ,' Kathy Faragher the fourth in its series of free·Re~~a~cbon .'pemclUmase m- WIth Dr. Harry~, Shlrkey,dll:ect·
Staff. Nancy Gflmes, To~Nles, Ed,Voss, Clare Ho~sl. . films from the; Public -LibrarY> <}uction·ls'beih~carried on-by :pr.' , ;o~ Of tile, ChIldren!s. ~osPl~.l,

Copy Staff: Mary Lou Djersing; Nan~y,COQPI1an,Bob Gaines . The filrras are showni~Joom ' Day~ }JC' assista~t ,p~fesSQrof' .BIrmmghal,ll,;Ala.·Dr/ShrrkeY"ls
I" Photography Staff: E . h MeriCle E . '8.' . 218 of the Uni~n at 12:30. ~hemI~try,and bIOloglca~ cheIll- a UCgradua~e amt former UC
Iii Ubi' . ." . ric . , rme " Irge,Paul Jones , . Threefilntsfrom the Natlooal' 'Istry.' NI~ has made. a '$10~649 ,faculty-memb,er.
!, arlan Carot~n Clay Film Board of Canada will be ~'grant; to the Univers'ityfor 'this Experimental,observation over

:'>"f • • . 2_ L.. _0 shown: ~Glenn G~uld' on ...t~e purpos,e. ... . '" " '! a period~f years. ha~ iridicat~d
Busaness StaH Record/i. a candid, look ata~ Some bactefla fQ.rm.~nlcUhn- . th~t ceI'taIn·8tramsof rabblts

Local Advertising Manager .....•...................• ,. Ken Niehaus recording , session; "City of ,a.se for. the de~tructiop; Qf p~nic~l- ,:have, enzYIll.e$ in .. their· blo4}d,
~tional Advertising 'Manager ' Bill DO~ahoo' GQld/' a· look a.t the ,goldr.us!, IIp. Dr. Day ~s studyi~g cer~m < st:eam.s thatbrea~ down aIka-
Circulation Manager . .•.. C th C· days through old photographs; aspects of thIS bactenal' re~st- lOIds, such as atropme. . .
Accountin -Mana e t· •~• . .a y °vne. "$hori and ,"Suite,"a short iaz- ance to penicillin. UCrres-earch will try to dete:mt-
Office Ma~a e" 9 r Margar~t ~QX zy film 'created by painting on . ,Dr. ~ssy, .UC a~istaJ1tprofes- ine what the, enzymes do ~d

gr. . . . .. . Mary LouDlerslng the film itself. ',sor ofchemlStry, IS working. on whether' there is any potenital
-------_______________________ ~ •••••_~ •••••_...;.... ~n :N~iiproject unde,a' grant to clinical-Use' for their" effect.

';~.

'-
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Jefferson Speaks For
SchoLarship, Foundation
Joe Jefferson Executive Direct- bold a press- conference, m~et

..,. '., :' ...' f with Cincinnati School Superin-,
or .0£ the 'NatIOnal Association /0 , -t d. tWendell Pierce, and a

.• z dmis ". C' I' en en ,
College A. ml.:;slons, o~nse o~s" group of leading educators, v~sit
will make the most of hIS day m UC, two juniors and two senior
Cincinnati on/Wednesday, Nov. high schools, and attell.d a Iunch-
29.' He will.be the speaker at the - ,eo~ !Ueeting of the United Schol-

, . f h C· . ti ' arship Survey.
annual .m~~tmgo t.e mcmna 1 "WANTED: Opportunities for
Scholarship Foundation, Talented Students" is the title of
When the 40-year-oldJeffers~n the speech which ;Mr. Jeffer~on

and the 42-year-old Scholarship , will give at the Annual Meeting
Fo-Ul1d;}tiQn~ombine forces, a, of the Cincinnati Scholarship
whirlwind will ensue,. l\.'lr.. Jef- Foundation. The meeting will be,
ferson, who is also Director of the ..held at 8 p. m. at the Cincinnati
College Admissio:qs Center, a na- .Art Museum in the Alms, Audi-
ti~rrat clearing ..house for college- . torium. The meeting is open to
bound high school. seniors, refers the public.'
to his organization as ','The. Sears
Roebuck of .College Admissions."
. lIe is ~sp~ciaJIY interested. in
the excellent.work. done here by
the iCineirinati. S c.h o I a r.s hip
FQimdatioll~ .' ,; .'
.During his stay here, Jefferson

"will,.appear".on,a- TV p~ogram,-'

A&S SENIORS
AU seniors in the College of
~rts and Sciences who- expect
rograduate in June or August,
rrtust file application f~r de-
greein the College Office, 137
McMicken HaU,,'by Dec., 15.

'A\&,A
-Aut'o. Gl'assc

",'of~ers you service,

r:quoltty wprk.'

R~E"1.1373
49-19 Reading' Ro.d;B~ MiII-

,,343 Calhoun Street
(-Across from Law SchoOl)..,.... , '".

, f,rom""e

"~417,,/

'-i""",-,,,,~..,.....~,,,

~,

Rules -Announced For
Edward. Moraa n --Essay
Subject of the 1961 Edward P.

Morgan Essay Contest, to 'be
judged' by a panel of eminent
Americans including Under Secre-
tary of State Chester Bowles, Sen-
ate Foreign Relations' Committee
Chairman J. W~Fulbright, Senate
Mino.rity Leader Everett M.JDirk-
sen, Peace Corps Director R.
Shriver .and ABG Radio Newsman
Edward P. Morgan, will' be
"Youth's Role in US Foreign
Policy."
-Prizes for the contest, open to,

all undergraduate students in the
nation's universities and colleges,
will include scholarships for
graduate study to the male and
female first-prize winners. Each
of ten semi-finalists will receive
complete sets of the ..1962, 24-
volume Encyclopedia Britannica.
Writers of the winning essays

will also be awarded a three-day
expense-paid visit to New York
and Washington, where they will
meet and talk with policy-making
leaders of government, labor -and
the broadcast industry. f'

The winning 'students will be
interviewed on Mr. Morgan's pro-
gram of news commentary, and

Mr. Morgan

he, will use their essays as a part
of subsequent radio broadcasts.
In 'announcing the completion,

Mr. Morgan declared ! "We. live
in an era of .constant peril-s-as if
we didn't know. For generations,
commencement speakers have
'beaten piously to death the line
that 'The future belongs to
youth.' Wifh tlie lethal mess into.
which their elders have got
things, young men and women'
may be pardoned if they don't
want, at first, to claim the future.
And yet, of course, they will, and
therein 'lies 'the country's hope
and strength."

Official Rules
1.. In 600 words or less, write' on
the subject: "Youth's Role
in US Foreign Polley.". Use
onlY' one' side. 'of each Sheet
6f Plili:h · paper. Print your
, name, college; address .•...acrid
class plainly on "each entry.
Eenter as many times as you
wish.

2. Mail your entry to:Say Merry 'ChristmCls
With 'Shi"rts' by .
Van Heusen'

Teachers Personnel
Servlee

354 Richmond Road,
Cleveland 24, Ohio"

(Owned by experienced teachers)
- Philip Si Hensel, M. Ed., manager

Above Average Opl'ortunities
Ohio, N.Y. State; Midwest
Some: Long Island to Calif.
Klndergartenthtu college.
Monthly' payment plan.

N atlen-wide.
.','" Write ij.S' in: tilU confidence.

-

Classic ,StJJl~d Rings ForBy ,
~\LITWIN

CI';lARGE ,
ACCOUNTS

INVITED

- Edward P. Morgan, Essay,
Contest, P. O. Box 75-
Mount Vernon 10, New
York.

All entries must be postmark-
ed not later than midnight,
Dec. 31, 1961.

3. Any undergraduate student ia
the United States may enter,
except employees of American
Broadcasting r- Para m 0 u n t
Theatres, Inc., and its adver-
tising agencies, and the fam-
ilies of such employees. ,En-
,tries must be the eontestn's
own-work and submitted In the'
contestant's own 'name.

'.4. From the ten semi-finalists, a
male and female winner will
be selected to receive a grad-
uate school scholarship" a
New York-Washingt,on ex-
pense-paid trip.vand a: set of
the 1962 Encyclopedia Bri·
tannica. The eightremainiag
semi-finalists each will" be
, awarded, an Encyclopedia Bri-
tannica. •.

5. Preliminary judging of entries
, by the Reuben H. Donnelley
, Corp. and final judging r 'will
be by Mr. Chester Bowles,
Senator Fulbright, l\ir',Shriver.
~Senator Dirksen and' Mr.
Morgan. Judging will he on the
following basis: Content, fresh·
ness and form. •

6. Decision of, the [udges 18 fie
nal. Duplicate prizes in the
event of ties. Only one prir.e
within a family.

7. AU entries become' the: ptep. I

erty of ABC Radio Network
- to use as it sees fit and noiHt
will be returned. Releases
signed t>y parents or guaIid.,;..-
Ians will be required .·fIG
winners who are minors,' Pbr
list ofwinners enclose a' ••••
addressed, stamped enve_
with entry. Contest subjed t.
all federal regulations. 1fIo.
ner notified by mail.

The, Young Miss

Open Mon4ay& Thursday ~til 8P. M.

~aWt§~~
I .

JAZZ
o'n a _Sunday afternoon

'outstanding wee'kly II Iiveil jazz series
every Sunday aftern,04)n; 3.-6 p.m,

.this week
BillWaltet$'to~pc., big band ian

tee Stoler Trio' .' Vocalist Judy James
Extra added attraction
Mo~ern"Jazz D,i$cipl~s"""
SpECIAL GUESTS

Noted Jazz. Authority -:-:MC,QickPike, of WHOP'

THE S'URF -CLUB
"most beautiful ,m town~' _

6383Glenway (near Western Hills Shopping Cented
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ophos Queen?
','Scotch and Sophos" will be" ine Spritzer, Sigma Delta Tau;

held Saturday nightfrom 9 p.m.: Dona Kaizer, Theta .•Phi Alpha;
until 1 a.m. in the Music Hall. -Bev Jones, 'Zeta Tau Alpha; Sue The Interfraternityp led g e

Council has started planning for
its' annual, Big Brother Dance.
The dance; sponsored by all
pledge classes for their bigbroth-
ers and' guests, will beheld at
the .Cincinnati Music Hall Ball-
room on Jan. 12, 1962.
--General chairman for the dance
is Paul Traub,Alpha Tau Omega.,
The committee Chairmen are:
publicity, Dave Stonebraker, Beta
Theta Pi; tickets, Steve Harper,
p! Kappa Alpha; invitations,
Mike Partridge, Phi Kappa Tau;'
entertainment:' Sandy Youkilis,
Sigma AlphaMu, and Jim Stans-
bury, Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

Ballroom. George Smith and his,
band will provide ~he.music."
The main .feature of the, eve-

ning will be the crowning of the
1961'-'62 ' ,Sophos Queen. The
Qu:een's court will also be an-
nounced and they.will aU receive
trophies. In addition the "Quee:q
will .re~eive a bouquet of roses
arid a -Sophos lavaliere.
The candidates' for 'Queen are:

Skippy Kahsar, Alphi Chi Omega;
'Sue Mullen, Alpha Delta Pi;
Kathy Cappel, Alpha Gamma Del-
ta; Shirley Myers, Chi Omega;
Peggy Rosenburg, Delta Delta
Delta; .Carol Diehl, Delta. Zeta;
Pat Todd, Kappa Alpha Theta;
Diane Thiel,' Kappa Delta; Mimi-
Hill, Kappa Kappa Gamma; Max-

Lipsky, -Logan Hall; Kathy Crot-
ty, Memorial Dorm; and Sharon
Crum, Trianon.
Tickets are still on sale in,

front of the Grin from 11 a.m.
until 1p.m, today and tomorrow.
Voting will take' place when the
ticket is purchased or at the
dance until 10:30. Admission is-~
$2.00 a couple,

, \

Dear Bullwinkle:
I _cannot get over my terrible

craving for Tapioca. Some days I
have over a' hundred bowls, and
still need more. It's ruining my
life. How can I 'stop?

Dear Captive:
Don't be silly. I:haveno intt~n. ,

tion of helping a gang of ruthless' ,
criminals. You should have asked
for something ~lse.

VICTORY DANCE
A Victory Dance will be held

in the Grill on Sat., Dec~ 2fol-
lowing the UC vs, Indiana bask-
etball game. The Shades ,will
provide the music and every-
one is invited to attend. There
will be no admission charged.

Bullwinkle
iDesperate

Dear BUli~inkle:, _'. ..' [ '
The boys, ,in my school . have

trouble ,thi11kingof me as a'serIoua,
. student, .How can I change .~hei.t
image~ '

, Bubbles.',LaVoom 36;23:.36.

near Bubbles:
Try, .wearjnga goodpraC'tical

work shoe:

Dear Desperate:
Self-hypnosis is the onlyanswer, '

Pretend that you are an Aardvark;
Aardvarks do noteat 100 bowls, of
taploeaaday.vso you will conquer
the:habit. '

Bullwinkle
(

DearBtdlwinkle: '
lam desperately in love' with

Senator Everett Dirksen,', but he
doesn't even know I'malive. Please.
comment.

Gloriously Alive ', ,.

Dear Gloriously Alive:
These purely physical _things

seldom last anyway. You are better"
off remaining with the President
and your two fine children,

, r Bullwinkle

,," Bullwinkla

Dear Bullwinkle: /
After 45 years of faithful se~'

vice to United GastandDye, I ~as
given a beautiful gold watch. This
morning my fat, stupid wife drop.•
ped it' down the garbage disposal
unit. What would you do?

Retired

Dear Retired:
I see no alternative but to work

another 45 years.
(For those of you with serious

problems, send in your serious
letters to: "The tear duct," c/Q
Jay 'Ward Productions 8218 Sun-
set 'Boulevard, Hollywood, Cali.•.
fornia.)

Dear Bullwinkle:
A gang of ruthless criminals has

-been holding me and my family
prisoners in our own house. This
message is the only one I have,
been able to get out. You. are our'
only hope, Please, Please help!
We are frantic! . '

'Captive Bullwinkls

o Too few o Too many

e What gives you the
most smoking pleasure
.in a filter cigarette? JUST $12·5~,DOW,N,

and easy terms
buys the world's

finest ,po~table! ,
Make "short work" of, homework - get
ahead faster-enjoy bettergrades with

-, this magnificent, new precision-built
Olympia;' A breeze to' operate, it's the
one' portable with true officemachine ac..
tlon, Fully-equipped with the finest fea-
tures ... full-size keyboard . ~. convenient.
half-spacing ... automatic paper support
key-set tabs! Yours for just pennies a
day., See - test -' com-pare Olympia be-
fore YO'l} decide on any other portable.'

o Quality,tobacco

o Quality filter

o Both

There's actually more
rich-flavor leaf.in l&M
than even in some un-
filtered cigarettes. You
get more body in the
blend, more flavor in the

, smoke, more taste
; through the filter. So get
" LofsMo re. fro m filter,i - -

> smoking with L&M •••
the cigarette that smokes

, beartier as ltdrawsfreely
through the pure-White,

, modern filter.
t!

....•..._ ..•...•._,----



er 1,,8 and 9 at Wilson Auditorium are, f-rom~eft to
y Toren, Tom C)'Neill. >.

third acts will be the same; an
interpretation '"of the average
man's home. The set for the sec-
ond act will be the Atlantic City
Boardwalk. The entire -stage and
surrounding areas will be-utilized.
Both sets must be movable and
collapsable ,011cue with tne' action
of the play." Mr. Akin concluded
by saying that "the enormity' of
the project was lightened by new
scenic .facilities and a capable
stage manager and crew:'

The iob' of Sta" manager is
one of the, most impOrtant for
a play such as liThe Skin of
Our Teeth/' Brent Btafford,
A'&$ '63, Inust channel back.
stage traffic during a perform.
ance. The traffic in this play is
comparable, to Fifth and Vine
~tfive o'clock on Christmas
Eve during a snowstorm. Not
only ~s he faced with this prob-
lembut he :must move scenery
arou.nd .eneee with ~. play ..

His .~hief helper- is' theassrstant
stage' manager, Diane - Del.oag,
TO '63. Miss DeLong must make
, sure, th~tperfoimers are:on time. - .•..•. -'-... '- ....•.•

for their cues with prope,rco:s·
'tumes. However, her biggest 'and
most important' job is props.
There is a list of about 200 props
for this play. Not only must she
procure allof them, but she must
make sure that they are on stage
or. ready to go on stage before
and during each act, check them
after every performance to 'be
sure that they are all there, arid
return them' after~ the show' is
over.
When you come to WilSon Audi-

torium Dec..: 7, 8, and 9 to see
"The Skin 6f' Our Teeth" there
will be a worthy show presented,
Yeu will be-able to spend an en-
-joyable evening due to the COOl'-
/ dinated efforts of many dedicated,
hard-working students who com-
bine' their talents to produce i aplay.' .

Guild sets for five years. He
spent 3Y:z y,ars in,Applied Arts
befOre switching to A&S where
he is ma ioring , in .Theater Arts.
This summer hew8s resident
set designer for .Maxinkuckee
Playhouse in Culver, Indiana.

-When· asked about the >set for
"The Skin of Our T-eeth" Akin
said thatvhe vwas "combining a
carnival' atmosphere .with eclassi-
cal overtones. There will be two
sets with a -cycloramic back-
ground. The' sets for the first and

Floor Show end Dcnclngeverv Friday

Entire club accommodates up to 450 people
Parking Lot fOr 250 Cars

ReserVations Can

1..9733' o~ ·Ii>l 1..6628
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etsTe "Open .'Seoscn Saturday
nd;iQpQ, ,State .111 ,Opener; -Redskiris'Foe Tuesday

by'StahSh\u,niikr{i; i 'QPenagai~st ,CQn~Qrdia' of Sf,
-The Syca'il1(jre~Of(tndi~nll:State Louis.
Teachers' Conegeprov~de:",the'dp. The Miami Redskins, who wal-
position Saturday -nightat the DC . loped their freshman. squad last
Armorv-Fteldhouse as the defend- week, 63-25, are expected to be _
ing NCAA:-"'Cltampibri'.•Cihcinn~t~ ....Iike last . year's Redskin squad
Bcarcats open/their' 1961-62 sched- "which was qpite,strong at. the
ute. . '. , ..' . . . ...r, . guard postsbutnot inside on the
TUesdayn.ight}h~,"(3.~tshead front line:,:", ,... . ..' ....., !'

into the rrie~f Ofth.e~i'coilIP~ti#on .' Holding'dowlk~he outside slots
when theytackle 'the'1\1ia:mTRed~-ate 5-10 senj,Or.J::,aVernl3ensQn (a
skins, always ~i:good'pall'chil,), at .hi?h-school teammate; of' Oscar,
Cincinnati' Gardens. .", "'.', .f '.R,obertson), who averaged 12.4 ~
'The SYJ~~m~re~~reret.urn,in9, ,points last season, and.s-z junior
most ofJ,,~st,ye:arfs 'squadw,hichJ~rry Saunders, whoavcraged.a.s
o:penede~~':inst uc, hlCtuding . ,ppints per~ .game. IQ the, f10sh
the 6-4 hot:~'h~Qting,:c~n,ter How- ", "contest, Saunders and Benson out-
ard Dar.~een~who ·spli.t.th~nets., scored the freshmen by' them-
for 21 tallies' and who was' selves,
named to th~ ,Bea.rcat second Up front Redskin coach Dick
AU-Oppooenfsquad."Last year~s Schrider .is expected to go with
Indiana:~t~'i~,team:)dropped:a ,?-6 ..senior Dave Mack, last.year's
90~51 d~~,ision.,to the~;Ca'ts, •. To- top <rebounder ; 6-0- senior .Ralph
morrow ' ~j9.~t yth~Sy(.a~ores ;Wr~ght and a' 6-5lJ2. S?ph0111Qre,

Bob. Moon, who . is thought by Ed Jucker is still keeping fans
many to. he the. keytol\:Iiail'li's guessing about his starting lineup
fortunes this .season.. ': against the Syc~unore:sSaturday,
Also in' the thick ..of the battle. Apy, on~ of. the t~n gentleme.n

fo~' a front-line spot is the' top ",\Vho.se plctu:es appear belowthls
scorer on last ~eason'sfrosh ,~tory n:~y'f!nd himself at a start-
squad; 6-7 .Trip Bosart. Two other tng.posttion; '.' ..' _
.sophs to see much action will be Coach. Jucker· did . say, how,
6c4Doug Maxim from Van )Vert ever, that 6~9 senior: Paul
~P:d 6-2 Wavne Dixon frQw.Net H0,9 ue, 6,1;unior Tony Yates,
sonville. ' .. , .. " . 'artd 6-2. il.!niorTom Thaekee.
, 'The Reds~ins'open tomorrow will start for sLlr~ at, center;
night at Oxford against Otter- guard,.and forward respectively.
bein but,,then ..iump, into real Comp.letely Ul? for gr~bsJ~o\il5lh
competitionSafuraay night" are the, other guard and forward
when they tackle Adolph' Rup'p's slots.:
.Kentuc~y,Wild_cats(thjs year" . Among the - ca~dida:tes for'. tl{e.
built around 6,·5 sophomore Cot· "guard .position aloe (5;10) junior
ton. Nash.; 'LarrY.Shingleton . who opened
Last. year's Redskin contingent last week a.gainst' the' freshman;

gave.the Bearcats fits inc.VC'~ , 6-1 senior TornSizer, who started
third game of the §easo~ before· th,e first" six.games .Iastseasoh:
fallingby R,70-62scote. . . and 6,"[ senior' '.IimCaJhoun, who
University of Cincinnati's Coach has 'been slowed by a sprained

ankle.
Conditions at the other forward

-slot remain quite confused also,
In 'the freshman-varsity contest.
last .week 6·6 .senior Fred Dierk-
ing -started, but 6-.8 Dale .:Heldot;'
ting also's~v;;'l11uch action .. In
addition-to this pail' is the sopho-
'more duo of 6-5'RonBdnham and
6-8 George Wilson, both high
school AU-Americans two years
ago.' _. ' .... ' ... ~.
No matter Whostarts at the for- .

ward position, if-jnaYbe'safe to .
.say that the .Bearcats will' have
one of the strongest reserve 'front '
lines inrthe country.
Coach Jucker s,ays. that l'~here

is 'no reason why! the team won't
be .ready although it's stilfiri the
experimental stage." The Bear-
cat mentor also feels,· "We have
a lQt,of poise and confidence, in
contrast to ..last year's early sea-son' jitters. ,}..' • ;-..

From t'he"above 'ten players ~oachEd Jucker wlil choose his starting fiv~for' the sea son'sopeneragAl.inst Indiana State Saturday night at the Armo'ryFielCthousk Top row,
from left tOr:i9:h't" are Paul Hogu.e,Ron:Bonham, Tom Thacker, Fred Pierkin9!and G.eorse Wilson. Bottom row from feftto ,right are Larry Shingleton, Tony Yates, Tom Sizer"
Dale HeidotHng~ and J'im Calhoun. ' . " .~ ~' '" ' _.

Cagers In Intra- squad TussLe
by AUen Quimby

With an eye to the future, DC's' freshman basketball
squad' opens its '15~game season ~wit.h.an intra-squad game
Saturday night and then plays Miami's frosh Dec. 5 at the
'Cincinnati qard"ens.
Saturday'sg'ame will not be the

first. performance for the fresh
before a Cincinnati .crowd, 'how-
ever, as Coach John Powless' crew
was unveiled in the Varsity-Fresh
game of Nov, 20. Althoughbeaten
by the NCAA champions 82~57 the
yearlings showed a great deal of
poise and class,.al1d were con-
sidered ,by some to be the best
freshmen five since the team
that boasted Oscar Robertson and
Ralph Davis.
The starting five in the Varsity

game had Ron Krick 'at
Gene Smith and Ed

the !o1'w;rds, and KenCunningham
and Fritz' Meyer at the guards,
Cunningham and Meyer give the
Bearcats a couple of quick, small
guards, each of them being able
to score, The front line, with
Franklin, Smith, and Krick have
plenty of rebounding potential,
with heights of 6-7;6-6; and 6-B
respectivelr,

~f high Sd1)(CilO~ credentlals
mean anyfihlijll1l9, ~lhls season's
!Bearlkhtlell1l;' olJJ/1tf~t should be
blessed wHlh 'Hrne it,allent !Both

~\

Krick and . Cunningham were
high 'schee! :AH"Amedc::as.eje\C~
tiens. Krick; ,from West Reading!
Pa., broke Im~5t of the'Pennsyl~
vanla high', ~chool s,eoring rec-
ords set by :WHt Cfuim.berlain,
while CU!m1it,gham was named
'the Most V~lua!ble. Player in
Ohio last at ,:East· liverpool; 0 ..
High Scheel. i- .
Franklin, who plays both for-

ward and the jpivot position; was
a member. ofiChicago Marshall's
1959-f)O Illinois; state championship
team, The leader of-the team that
year was George Wilson" now a
Bearcat. Smith was.a standout for
Ashland. Kentucky's high school
champs of last year. Meyer. from
Cincinnati Elder, was named All-
Cincinnati last year on the Panther
squad that was ranked number

one in Ohio for much of the ~l1-
son.. -

The Miami squad, that the
'Kittehsm~et Tuesday night is
expededfo be' one of the best
yearling Redskin squads in vre-
cent years, leading this group is
TQmJohnson>6.$ .forw~,rd· from
Greenhills Higl1.1, who made A~l·
Ohio' se~edio'n,' ... . ,
There will be four new oppon-

ents on this year's fresh schedule. ,
The Winchester (Ky.) All-Stars and
the Lexington (Ky.) YMCA, a
couple of good AAU teams travel
to Cincinnati, 'These two teams
are composed of former college
star,~~./Theo:thertw·o additions to
the sked are Mal:shaU'Univel'sity'§
Irosh and Bliss College. The 'Kit.,;
.tens will have three ayvay game 5'
this year against Bradley, More-

State and £.astern Kentucky ..

---L..:....- --'-- .. . ~

Indiaria, State
FirstCage Foe

The ..Bearcats ..·'of Cincinnati. be-
gin their hardcourt season on
Dee. 2 against Indiana-State.
*De-c. is . -Miami (QhlQ}
Dec; 9 -Wisconsin'
Dec•• Bl ·-Drake
kiDei:16 -Mars!haH
Dec. lia -Wichita
*lDee. 21 "::"C01QraCi'l)
Dec. -26··30 -Holiday 'TOI,mllameln1~
*hrll. 4 -5t ..loois
*Jan. 6 -TIIJUsa
Jan. 110 -Bradlev
"'Jan. 16 -Dayton
Jan. Hi ,-DlIJqlU<9s:t1le
1"Jan. :2:5 -NOf'th Tex.as St~h~
*JJan. 30 .-Drake
!Feb.1 -!Houston
!Feb. 3 -North 'TeXial S1til1!t"
!Feb•. is ,,,,-, .. -St" !Louis
!Feb."-" -TIJIS<a

-~*IF'e6~t2 -George Wa'l;!hl!ll1lg'it<Ob1I
*!F~b. 'n6 ,-Ho'Usto!t1l
'*!Feb. 19 -IBracUey
"felb. :24'-Wichilta
"Marr. 'n ·-Xaviie'r

'klHomre G,ame-s

,
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Mermen Touted ByHartlaub
As Best In' Cincy History

by Bud MtCarthy
Saturday afternoon at 2 p. m. the 1961-'62 swimming

season for the University of Cincinnati officially gets under-
way. The team, under the coaching of Paul Hartlaub, will
be in Grove City, 'Pennsylvania, for that town's third annual
invitational relays. Besides DC, five other colleges are ent-
ered.
Coach Hartlaub, upon comparing

past Cincy performances to the
records that now stand in the
Grove City Relays, expects little
trouble and looks for his team to
swim away with the honors. UC
will be represented by 12 swim-
mers and two divers.

Wrestlers Stress Experience, Depth
by. Jilek PirQui

According to coach Glenn Sam-
ple. "This will be our finest wres-
tling season in many years."
Even with a rugged schedule,
Sample feels hc has the material
and potential of a fine team.
There are no losses from last

year's squad which compiled an
outstanding 10·3.record. UC goes
into the season as . defending
Quadrangular Tournament cham-
pions. ..

Two of the most outstanding
metmen are Frank $halJt, 177·

pound class ; and heavyweight
Jerry Phillips. Both of these
strong boys finished out last
year's season with undefeated
records. Sample can attribute
much of his high hopes on these
two men.
Besides Shaut and Phillips

there are other outstanding wres
tlers on the team. Co-captains 0
this year's team are two capabf
boys, Paul Fleming, 123·poun,
class; and Lou Thaman, 13'1
pound class. Others on the squa
who brighten this season's outloo
are Ed Elson and Jerry Monte
poli, 130-pound class; Jim Mahar
147-pound class; Hurdle Phillip

and Dennie Barrett, 157-pound
class; and John Medechis, 167-
pound class. Coach Sample also
-notes that a few of his top mcn
are on section.
The first meet is a quadrangu-

lar event at Indiana Central Col-
lege, December 9. Competing are
Miami of Ohio, Wabash, Indiana
Central, and DC. Other tough
teams on the schedule are Notre
Dame, Kcnt State, Ball State, and
Marshall.
With little skepticism, Coach

Sample is eagerly awaiting his
wrestling campaign. "There is no
reason why we can't improve last
season's record," says Sample.

This Cincinnati team has wh;rt
many be-lieve to be the gl"Ntest
swimming team in its history.
Fourteen meets are scheduled
and when asked for an outk>ok
into the future Hartlaub replied,
"Thirteen wins and one toss.
Indiana University, wHh five
Olympic champions, will prob.
ably beat us,"
The schedule this year, besides

Indiana D., consists of such fine
teams as the Air Force Academy,
Notre Dame, Bowling Gr e e 11,
:\liami, Kenyon and Ohio Univer-
sity.
On December 9th the freshman-

varsity meet take place followed
all the l'6th by the Indianapolis
Athletic Club, which is lhe na-
tional AAD champion. There is a
break for Christmas and then on
January 9th, DC meets Motami.

Joining the vardty from last
year's best-ever freshmen team
are Ed Beck, Jim Norm.m, Bill
Edwards, Pete CardulUos, Phil
Meng. and Jim Dewberry. Joe
Alkire will join the varsity in
Februray.
This year's freshmen squad is

made up entirely of. local talent •
with one exception, Daniel-Garteiz,
Representing Cuba, in the 1958
Pan American games at Chicago,
Dan finished fifth in -diving.
All home meets will begin at

2:;jO in tho afternoon on Saturday.
Students with ill cards y,iJj be •
,l(Jrnltted free. On the day.s when
rhere is a wrestling match, the
wrestling will begin at 1:30 and
be oyer by 2:30.

1M ·Sw·imming, .
VoUeyball' .
~.\

-rop Spotlight
by Paul Vogelg&Wng

The Intramural Swimming Meet
will be conducted in the pool,
Physical Education Building, on
Thursday and Friday evenings,
Dec. 7 and 8 at 7 p.m. All entries
must, be made on the regulation ,
entry blanks and submitted to the .
Intramural Office not later than
noon, Monday, Dec. 4. .

A man can compete ill but
three events all together. These
three may be two individual
and one relay or two re'eys .nd
one individual. No man Is per-
m itted to enter three relays or
three Individual events. Posi-
tion and .heat will be drawn be ..
fore the meet. The winners
will be determined on a time
basis.
Not more than two men from

any organization can enter any
one event except the relays. Each
organization is restricted to one
team in the. relays. Three prac-
tices are required of all men par-
ticipating" in the all events',

. - -- -;;::: J
,~U,!!You can dry clean everything
else in just 45 minutes at the
Norge Laundry and Clean ing- Village

GUYS• Clean 3 sport coots ond 4 $/.. .~U
• pairs of slacks for only ',.

GALS. Clean 3 skirts and 5 sweaters $2.00
, • . i ' . for only

. I ~ _' _ ~. :. •

Cleans all your clothes beautifully and '
. . wrinkle-free - ready to -wear ,·_~-~-~----~--~------------------~_~~~~~~1

-~ .A .:>~~\ ) 't.. .-if you don't have 8 full pounds of dry'

GOO D ,~~ ~~ I cleaning, get toget,her with a couple of

IDE~ ~ friends and "shore the load";t_~~~~~~~~~~~~-__~ ~ ~~ ~ _
Open hom 9 a.m. to l O p.m., 7 days a ~eek.

Yuu'l/ so ve ::.0 much in your dry cleaning you won't have to write
home for money.

NORGE ,.lAUNDRY AND CLEANING VILLAGE
, -::'., "f • -

4036 Hamilton Ave. - Knowlton's Corner .
(where Ludlow, Spring Grove end Hamilton Aves. meet) .

,
~~:~.;~;~!~i~'\.

WITH .VERY REGULAR LOAD OF CLEAN

10 Days Only With This Ad

-~-..SPECIALOFFER!
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.~., ':A" !)3~Y~1~(rtQ!lch(l'owrt,. ·tun W1tl1;art ....in tereepted.·.pass;, b
, Tol1i.' R.etristatler'·14te iu-the.first rquarter .:start~d:<a'ispiritei
Bearcatrfoetball squad to 'a .19~lR upset,vict~rY'\)OVeriIJetroj
la~,~:a.turday 'atrJpperf Stadium« :Finishing theseasbn <5J
a -\vJri.)iil}.\g note, for a 3-7 record, DC played' its:besfgaine 0
the-yearbefore less' thari7500 spectators,' thesmallestcrow:
of tTieVe2't,
The. Tit<1ns ••~athe to'tOW~1~0~:S~

in~.1he 'b~st,papsjng i~' tpefo:untr~
but ,JheB,em;c,<lts/:,not previously
knowm.Ior. :pass, defense,' held -th(
DE#dita@rial gaii1e, to:~r 'inediocF~
68/al·ds.,: ','.. , . .

;Th~.>Be.~'rcats T.arch~d to the
wihni:ng'·. scere 'en a ,74 Yard
drive ,"Iafe, in thefinaJ -quarrer.:
Wifh,PbHGold.oer covering more-
Utan half, the distance in six
eanrles, the 'C'ats marched"to the
Detr.oit four ,yard -line, where

. sophomore Bruce Vo,gelgesang
hflJ.inr Paris 'fora scoring:pas's
with ,three(~irutesleft in the
game~ . ,. , .. '. .
,BQth, Voge'lgesang ··arid Goldner

P!;:WeQ ,their; top games sparking
UC.,Yogelges,plg, using, the roll-
outfo best> advantage, gained 45
yards in sevencarries, While full·
.,back Golchiel' Was the 'Cats top
l'unper,hit(ing' the', line 1'8 times
for 98, yards. , .
The:£irst;l,~l£'~~s explosive on

both. sides. Besides ,the four, touch-
do\yns,regist~l'ed fo, a .•.13-13' half-
time score, the Bearcats had Que
ItouJ!hdmyn ,paSS11Ullif~ed,. 'missed a
fieldgQal,when -the ball bounced
off the 'crossbar, and were-stop-
ped ",two yards, short of 'another
scor~.· ,. , "
"·,.After"Reins.tatl~r's sparkling
il't,e,~c~t~lqn .'refurn.,gave :'~C,incy ,"
'-a 6.-0 -jeijd., Detroit .. retaliated
quickly~ :ApeYSonal:fbVl' ,against
UCret-ur,ned the'"baU to, DetrQit
on'~',~64y,~rdThan punt; and ont"e 'ne~t 'pl~y~'j»hifty -,halfJ)ack
Jirn; '.'~horter' raced. 47 yards
ar'qu~d' left e~d 'to tie the score.
Immediately; the Bearcats were

on the, :tnove~.(,1gain, In 15"play-s,
DC marched from its own 26 to the
Det~'oit, 2.,b~fore .. being .stopped.
H9\VeV~,l'j thrcee l:>lays, netted the
Ti;~~ns "qnly;'olw""yar,d ,and UC's
iFi'eY!.Hyn9~k~,r~f'"t~'i-.led a short
pu~[Jp;-~h;~;2rr' .1', ",

'I'hree " plays and a ..':Pel'S011al
foul .l~ter; Vqgelgesang '1' 0 IJ 'ed
around, left end fOl',eleven yards
and.,"'l, :tQu~hdO\:V~LHartong's kick
ma~ejt, 1370", . '"

i&SftQre .long, tile 'Cats.threat..,
eried:.'a.gaiu;\ ,Qapitalitingcou ReJrr
statiG.lf.s;)·$:econd::~nterc~Ption,.DG
moved' cin ttF: scoring::ter~~it(jlY_:; but
'the :nuHified touchdown andnlis:;ed:
,field,,:'goat 'set.up:.:Detreit',s .s.cc:ori<;t
score,
, After t1hle toudhbarclk;"Shcrter

tO~k:o~f.'~ro,~~~:t~~~,~s~me,· e~~
a~d'. r,ac,edaO yard~f()ra tbuc~i
do\.vn~,that. Ylas, 51i~hflytcij t:1te<l
by.~Jhe..' fad fhat~ ;there;:weieronJ y
ten Bearcats on,the'::field. Th~
same:·situati~n;exi~t~. "as'~o;,
~ishpp.barelyd,~oppe{ the~'PAT
. oV,erthe crossbar. '
In the second 'half the two team

. settled 'down !o:tohghde'fensl
Before! the Bearcata.final: seorin
drives;' seven pun ts were' exchange
and . tlie deepest penetration wa
by Detroit to -the DC '27.m
mediately afterwards;Gbldner .an
V'6gelgesang"toOK"oy~r,'to se,
up the victory. .'
In their best offensive effor

since the opening game the 'Cat
picked up a total ,.of 289 yard:
compared to 229 by Det.roit.
Tonight the annual .football bar

quet will be 'held at the Nether
land' Hilton's Pavillion Caprice.

••••••• ~ ••••••.- ''-.,A.~'''''''' ••.••.A. "'" ",."t.~w ••.....•..•...•._ ..•.•.", .J.J.: ..••.•.•••..• ·..L.&,I,.;V.L

a,(Spr:i'l1g:~ake,;lVH,cJC. evicted' her:..
hU$b,aWl from,' the basement but.
hi Ianded on "as much as $1,000,-
OOO.'} .,'. ~

'U, became sick' of the basement

C'r~S$-Co:untry
,T~,e:.rn'~ol1cl~des
:Firi~$t"Seaso"

The '.uc ,cro$s-cohntry team,v~n
the "drumstick". iIithe"at1l11.la1
T~~n~sgiyil1~ Ihty Run oy placing
fir~t and' wifiIiin'g a tl;opby in th~
ten-teall1 competition,' "

Othe'r teams in this meet were
Miam:j ().)~ Ea-..)ham' College,'
and 'it variety of AAUteams; ~
"'di'lidua I honors were' won by
Bill' Klayer and Harold Shuck.
Both of these -boys were the
mainstays of thisyear's team.
Trophies .were awa'rded' to
ShuckandKlayer' forpladngin the top five in the events:
Two otlier' 'men turned in' fine

efforts. .Boh Roncker placed
fifth .and' Pete Desalvo .ninth.
This concludes the 1961 season for
the harriers who racked up the
best cross-country record in DC
1'\1 "tn .•.•·u

'clutter~d wilh pipesanrf phun bing
hishiining:my'he.-st·wool .suit anc
.the' chffdren' s :.~loth¢s,an4. fran];
'ly, ;r .invited-f.him out," say:
.;Dorothy'Robbins, ,.wi£eof Jim ~o.b
-bilis;Who "h()lds~thebasic patent!
, on - the new' Norge ..coin-opera-tee
, dry cleaner.v: •. ',.. .'

Robbin~, 40, 'ac1n1it~;that he 'stop
ped ','puttering and. got, down tc
, brass tacks" when his lease on the
basement was broken. '

"I worked' for: seven years,
mottgagecimyclfy Cleaning busi-
ness, and put Up 'with the com-
plaints Of my customers about the
business too, to see this thing
through. .

" "There is a .good· chance that
I will make as much as $1,000,000
so I guess.the 'trouble <was more
than.worth.it," he says,
Robbins started in the ,dry

cleaning business when he was 16
years old, opening his' own dry
.cleaning store after World War
ILHis business 'reached-a- stale-
mate and he wondered why. He
found most people considered dry
cleaning a luxury. and the service
far from. convenient, _
The success 'of 'coin-operated

laundries \ suggested; that coin-op-
erated,d1~Ycleaning might be the
answer, and he set . out to make

a ,maq:.n~n,eit3:Piicaj)Je,. to :thf:ap-
pn~p:ce'8nd\ist~~r:"" ..., ." ": :
,W!h~n<h~Jwrote'~a'PP1i~;nce'manu:'

Iacturers; tj::he.! Norge 1Jivisionof
Bo~g-Warner,:Corp$ .was,the~,first
ttQan;S\\1e.!i!.and.·serit ,hin1"Ci:mflChine
aJvash~1'-drYer. "."Robbil1S .st~r'ted
eiperin,1e~ltlng-jn.'his~ b;ls~mertt'With
the,'appliancei,:,then. moyed:'to ~a
c0F:*er, ~Qj':i!~ittle!~shopaft~t ..being
eViFfe~: by his wife.
Finally; he. called». :N()rg€'al1~

annoul1ced'thalhe -was ready to
arrange a demonstration: 1 .• ;" '

{'yo-u:dcmjt exped~tNs tk work}
c1~,YOu/'-,;said~R. H.Q1iaYl~,·Jr.,
N()rgePi~esid~ht, .'r,ecetl1s~~_bpins.
"1 know it, ':vorks," ··he . replied .
"Well;' howvabout cleaning; my
trOus~<rs~lspUled soma-coffee: on
them'm1thewAY up here," eoun-
tered ..'Quayle. " i ..

, "Well, the' machine cleaned up
:he coffee,'and kept the creases
sharp, and the test was a success.
[ was directed to send the:' ma- .
zhine toth'e.Norge· plant; for en-
gineering and 'development."
The result was a new" dry

.leaner that will clean eight
iounds orclothes. in 45 ',minute's
:01'$2.00 .. After pilot testing at
r .installations, around the countrv
he cleaner entered .general dis-.... ..... ~.... - - ~~

. YE OLDE' ,"
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Byers Is AII-MVC Tackle;
Other Beorcots Gain' Honors
Seven University of Cincinnati

football players,. headed 'by Ken
Byers; received recognition in the,
Associated Press' All-Missouri
Valley squad. The Bearcats plac-
ed one member, on the first team,
four on :the second team, and two
received honorable mention."
Byers made the Missouri Val-

, Iey team for the second year in
a row.' Cincinnati's 229-pound
senior from Columbus made the,
first team 'at tackle. The rugged
Ciney lineman has been a stand-
out. on the Bearcat team with his
aggressive line play and bard
nosed defense.
Behind Byers on the -second

team are Jim 'Paris, Rufus Sim-
mons, Tom Reinstatler, 'and Jack
Van Buren. End Paris and guard
Simmons have been mainstays in
the Bearcat defense, while center

'\ Reinstatler and halfback Van
Buren shouldered a heavy load
of the offense.
Guard Ken Conaster,' from

Western Hills High School here
in Cincinnati, and fullback John
Grad received a nod at honorable
mention fro In the AP for their

outstanding play.
ThEr'hottest competition in the .

highly competitive honors was at
the guard position where Wichi-
ta's Charles Wright nosed out
Cincinnati's Simmons. Rufus
Simmons is the only Bear-cat
member of the Missouri Valley
team returning' next year. The
Bearcat team loses two of their
starting backfield and four of
their linemen who made the
squad. /

Bowlin/9 :Sea~on
Opens For Union
, Bowlers, this is for V()H. S !).At_
ing a new season, the Union spon-
sored bowling league met at
Spring Bowl on" Nov. 19 for the
second time,

A meeting was held after the
bowling and the following offi-
cers were· electede Grov'er
Price, president; Walt Meyers,
vice president; Marilyn Brad-
ley, secretary; and Bl,Jd Mc-
Carthy, treasurer.

Pag-e Eleven; :

Fo,otball Squad' Never, Let Up'
.•- ~ " , ~

Despite Tough Grid Sledding ,
by Joe Lybik

By closing out their seasonvwith a win over the -Titans
of Detroit the Bearcats finished the year- with a 3-7 record.
Their other victories were over' Dayton and North Texas
State, while losses came at the hands of Boston College,
Wichita, Xavier, Air Force, Houston, Tulsa, and Miami.
- "It was a disappointing sea-
sen," says Coach Chuck Studley,
"when You're out to win each
game. We also had our sights
set on the--conference champion-
ship."
Studley had a great deal of

confidence in his players. "The
team worked hard and was as
dedicated as any football team as
I have ever known." s

When asked about his oppon-
ents Studley said, "I feel that we
were beaten by better teams on
all but one occasion; in most
games we were' outweightad. W~e
played Houston, a far better team,
to "a standstill."

Studley also cited the statis-
tics that his team lost five games
by one TO or less, also that the

spirit on the team never waned.
"These bOys came to practice
after a losing game with the
same spirit that they had before
they entered it. There was never
any letdown by the boys during
the season at all."
When questioned about two im-

portant local games, namely Xa-
vier and Miami, Studley said "I
feel that our squad was better than
Xavier. They were the only team
that I feel that wasn't better than
us. The second half we looked
100 per cent better than Xavier."
As far as Miami, "They had the
punch to score; our boys played

- a real good game. Miami found a
weak spot, ran Triplett outside and
that set up the score."

THE BELL TELEPHONE- COMPANIES
SALUTE: JIM OLSON

I

Five years ago he was a liberal arts student. Today it
is Jim Olson's responsibility to look ahead and forecast
the communications needs of growing neighborhoods in
Seattle, Washington. He anticipates 'what kind o~ c.om-·
munications win be needed by hew apartment buildings
-or determines the number of telephone lines and. tele-

phones that will be required along a new major parkway)
Jim Olson of Pacific Northwest Bell Telephone Com'!

pany, and the other young men like him in ~ell Telephone
Companies throughout the country, help bring the finest
communications service in the world to the homes and
businesses of a growing America.

~: B-ELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
~

\

''Tackle to tackle we had "as
good a line as found anywhere
in college ball." Although plag.-
ued by injuries throughout the
season, the line did find some
real good replacements. /Rufus
Simmons took over at guard
when Ed Tkatch broke his hand.
Simmons played the rest of the
season and is one 'of th~ bright
spots for next year.
Tackles Dan Points and Bob

McFarland were also singled out
for their work by Studley. >They
'both will be back next y-ear to
provide good balance to the line.

A lack of gooci halfback speed
was evident throughout most of
the season. "These backs gave
it all they had," said Studley,
"they should be commended for
their fine work." The halfbacks
on the squad were- good hard
runners but not the type that
can swing wide and cut down-
field.'
The big surprise on the team

according to Studley was the play
of his ends. Jim Pae is, Barry Hess',
and Tom Tkatch. "They were not
big and fast. But they played their

- positions with excellence and never
faltered when asked to do a job."

Studley's chief problem is to
.build a tea';' that possesses the
"all-around ability." This team
must be centered around it
quarterback, for- he and"only he
is the key to the '71.1 forma-

".. tion. "Larry Harp is a good
passer, Bruce Vogelgesang is a
runner, but we need someone
who can do both.," said' Stud-

, ley.
Someone of the -caliber of De-

troit's Jerry, Gross of -Iowa's Wil-
burn Hollis is what Studley needs.
He feels that it will take four
years to rebuild DC, to' a promin-
ent football school.

As to relations on the squad
and between the squad and the
coaching staff Studley said, ~'I
feel that there wasn't the slight-
est bit of animosity between the
squad and the coaches or be-
tween -the squad members them-
selves!'
, This past football season will be
replayed dozens of times in the
next year. But when an is said
and done it should be noted that
very few coaches ever made good
ill-one year. ,

Studley came, to UC to take
over a team that possessed no
real threat or a real good ,field
leader. He has begun to" mold
his ideas into this yearrs team.

, They have no reason to feel
, ashamed of, their record. Football
is a game .of breaks, and inches.
'UC did not have much' of either
this past year .. 'All that remains
: to be done now is to sit back and
wait ,till next year.

~IIEotin'- treats
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Auto's Civilized?
I),ebate Subject
"Can the Automobile be-Civil-

ized?H-a series' of free public
lectures and discussions by some
of the nation's top experts on one
of the most potent vehicles . for
good or bad in today's life-has
'been planned by the -Contempor-
ary Arts Center and the DC Col-
lege of 'Design, Architecture, and
Art.
Leading 'the series will be a lec~'

ture on "The City-for Automobile
or' Man?" by Prof. James Marston
Fitch, Columbia University archi-
:teet, t01l10rrOWat 8 p.m. in Wilson
Memorial Hall.
Allon T. Schoener, director of

the' CAC, and Dr. Ernest Picker-
ing, UC dean, are co-chairmen of
the programs.
Assisting -them from the UC

:faculty are Bruce, E. Goetzman,
assistant professor of architecture,
arrangements; Edward L. Wolfley
Jr., assistant professor of art, pub-
Iic relations; and Fred Eichen-:

..•.,---------.

~\Nher~ can ~,oufi~d a .palr of ,sla~ks
that fit real tJ~ht-hke a second skln? .
,Easyl See .yourself in sllver-alim i

ripers, the best thing that everhap-:
penedtoa guyl lhey rldedo.wn low
on your hips, tuffs are out and belts
iare nowhere-hidden side tabs do "
(the holdup job. lna host of .wonder-
/ful"washable fabric's-$4.95 tQ$8.95-
~t campus stores that are IIwith it".

h'··',, ' '''''

. , ,(,. "···1·,83.
/@fP@)®lf®W~8-\f;l ~

DOh~ thVY H·I·I •••~at fheIn

berger, assistant 'professor of de-
sign, co-ordlnation,
This is the first time the UC

college and' theCAC "have co-op-
erated to present such ~a public
service, '!lean: Picketing said. The
series was planned .to "meet the
'community's interest in improving
the city.
The focus on <fheautomobile was

. selected, Dean Pickering noted, be-
cause of its influence on .man's
changing' habits.
The series will attempt both to

analyze the automobile's influence
in present society and to project
the role that design will play in
shapingthe automotive pattern 'of
tomorrow.
Other lecture' programs now

projected in the series .include
these: Jan. 26; "The Automobile
as a Symbol;" M.arch 23, ."Archi-
tecture and the Automobile;" May
4, "Design of the Automobile;"
and June I, "The Automobile and
Cincinnati."

"
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Stri,ng Quartet
lo,:Perform At
·Taft.Mus,eum .
. The College-Conservatory of
Music extends a cordial. invita-
tion to students and faculty of
UC to attend an all-school pro-
duction of "La. Traviata" to be
presented Dec.. 3 and 4.
Following the tradition .of

many years" the. entire student
body and faculty of the music
school are, participating ill this
ambitious endeavor.
:Wilfreg~ngehnan. is, the pro-

ducer with' the orchestra under
the direction 'of 'Halg Yaglijian.
-The Vetdi opera will be, perform-
ed 'in modern dress and sung' in
English, -using the NBC -opera
translation. ,.. . "
Botli 'performances will be held

at 8:30 in' the Concert: Mallon
campus, Highland and' Oak
Streets. Tickets .are now avail-
able and "may be purchased in ad-
vance by calling the, College-Con-
servatory ,of Music', AV 1;7800.
Admission is $1 for students and'
faculty, $2 for others:

Verdi To Be"_Song,
By ·Conservatoory'
Second in this season's Taft

Museum. Chamber Music Series
will be the' concert by the Guild
String Q~artet at .3 p.m. Sunday,
Dec. 3. .The program will be in
theballroomof the museum and
is open 'to the I public free' of
charge \ DC students have a spe-
cial invitation from Miss .Kather-
ine Hanna, .museumdtrector.

The programs ·includes.Sonata
No~ 3 in C Major by G. Rossini;

String Quartet Op. 11 by ,Kurt
Atterberg; and String Quartet
byB~""Smetana. Byperformint I

these works the musicians will
bepres~nting an unu'sual pro-
gram. ,The Ross.lniand ,After-
berg works ,will perhaps be

- heard .here for the first" time.
Smetana'sString Quartet is en-
titled IIAU$ Meinen Leben,"
meaninSf "out of ~y Iife" arid
is(his 8ut~bi~~raphy in" mU$it~

II:YourClothes E'Nev'er '
Stop Talking About YOUII

Let Gregg Freshen The Imp"r~ssio~,

G'RE'GG CLEANERS'
Clifton and McMillan

'W'll\l~i~ ~~rr~. .
.... rr@~®~1ft\1

'f

'Distingulshadfrom that. whlohhas ptao":
tical application; pure research Js eon-
earned 'with the discovery 'of fundaillen.tat
knowledge to Widen man's und~rstahdJrtg
of himself and the universe. ,

Ford Motor CompanyisScienUflc labo~Fi·
tory in DeerbornMlchlqan Is d~dicated
to the pursuit of knowledqe in fheplr1ysical
sciences. On Its staff are'soiehtlsts ,Of
national and international reputatlon who

- conduct Independent b\isic research pro-
grams of an extremely broad natura.'
Why 'doe~ Ford Motor compaiw support
research which seemingly is. Linrelated;to
the manufacture of its products? " "

, -: '<"~

It is our view, and aploneerlnq c,o§capet1.
in our industry" that ent.rely -;·tjew1,:a-p-
preaches to automotive develop.me,rtt~£~~·
come only from 'unhartl~ered':SCletl,tmo·
investigation. 'Deeper understand~ng. of
matter itself, and of the ,converslon;and,
storage of energy~asitJe,:ftom wideKh'ig,'
man's .prirriary knowledg,e-mayhave
practical application in tOlltorrOW's~vahic1•.
design.
;thus' knowledgewresfad,fr.ortl nat4te 'bof'
Iscientists will be. taken by 'techn6tOgtsts
and applied to serve praeti.ca1 needs and
desires; Another exalhple(}rFerdts leader-I
'shipthrough scientific ,f'e-search and:
.'engineering: !

~---;J
MOTOR .co MPAN"Y'"

"he Am~ric~lOR()ad;b~arborn~:Mrehfgan
-PItODUC:TS FOR THE AMEalC:AN ROAb'. T-H~FA""

. INDUSTRY • AND "(HI AGE Of ,SPAC.
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,'Extreme' Cau'tlonA .MustCommu.nistConspiracy
In Giving Drug\sTo 'Infants Discussed.

'. . - . - .Cincinnati has 'been. chosen by the American Bar Asso-
Association of North' America. -ciation as-the first city in the country 'to conduct a seminar
Drugs ,sV~has_ sUlfa, drugs, on "The, Tactics and Strategyo] the Communist Conspiracy,"

~hlo.ramphenIcol, a,nd novobiocin, it was 'announced 'by Francis L Dale president of the Cin-for fnstance.Jrave produced death, . . ". .' . . '.' ,
blindness, and brain damage in cinnati Bar Association,
the newborn ·throughout the na- The seminarwilJbe.held during
tion, even. though .they had .peen the '.afternoon on Friday, Dec. ,8,
considered safe 'after . laboratory at the NetllerIand Hilton Hotel.
tests on animals' and~dult hu- The··'s~minar~ are being spon-
ma~s, Dr. Sutherlandpomted·;out. sored by tne ABA's Committee on
Based on' the findings, drug Communist Tactics, Strategy and

houses . are now recommending Objectives. Irwin S: R.hodes, (Cin-
lower dosage limits for the new- cinnati attorney, is chairman of the
born' and physicians. are being committee. He said that "the
cautioned to exercise care in pre- series .of. seminars is· planned
scribing for .the infants. throughout the country, under' the
Pediatrics is based on the idea guidance of the committee and the

that "the child is not a little . sponsorship of local and state bar
man." In practice with the new- associations; whereby'members-oj
born, 'pedia:tricians m u s t add the barjind other invited, profes-
"the .infant is nota' little child;" sional and ·civic groups can re-
Dr. Sutherland maintained ceive isound, factual, documented
"From the time a drug enters and non~partisan. Information on

the body until it 'leaves the body, C.ommunIsm, so that t.be~ can pro-
many enzymatic' reactions are in- vide needed leadership.
volved in its absorption metab- Some of the nation's topauthori-
olism, and excretion," h~ said. ties on Communism will conduct

Physicians should use extreme
caution in administerfng- drugs
to newborn infants, Dr .. JarnesM.
Sutherland of the University, of
Cincinnati Medical Center,' warn-
ed in Cleveland.
Drugs which are safe foradults

and young children Can have -an
:entirely different - ~ven fatal-.
effect on . newborn infants; Dr.
Sutherland emphasized;

Assistant professor in the. UC
College of Mediciner'departnient
of pediatrics, Dr. Sutherland.' de-
scribed. the studies of, drugs he
and colleagues have made-atCin-
cinnati General' Hospital, a major
unit in the- UniversitY'sMedic~l1
Center.. Dr.' Sutherland SPoke on
"Hazards .in Afrtibiotic .Therapy
in the Newborn" before the In-
terstate . Postgraduate Medical

'1"-

FI.at'Top -Burr .. Crew Cut .. Regul'or

Your Heir Is Our Business
You .Specifv .,We, Satisfy

You' try' us ly ouhove the best
228 'W. McMillan St. Cincinnati "19

. Pro John Aple.r

LUCKY STRIKE

,

CHANGE TO LUCKI~Sand ·get some taste forachangef
t
L
1\. I~

•..•.~.o. Product oj ~~c7'~~~~~.i$ ~~~jnidille ltant,"

In 'Seminar

the afternoon sessions. Lawyers
from a wids area in the Ohio
Valley will be invited to attend.
In addition to serving as chair-

man' of the American Bar Associa-
tion committee; Mr. Rhodes is
chairman of the Cincinnati as-
sociation's Committee on Preser-
vation of Historical Documents. He
is a member of the faculty of Our
Lady of Cincinnati College.
In explaining the purposes 'Of

the seminars, Mr. Rhodes said:
"The future of the United

States may well be .shaped by our
.ability to' compete in the deadly
contest that goes on relentlessly
under a camouflage of peace.

JlOurdemocratic; forml of gov-
ernment" demands that every
citizen know about Communism, .
its ideology and- its methods. The
ef~ectiveness of policies adopted
to,combat Communism depends
upon ~ strong, and sound public
knowledge. Knowledge, not frus-
tration and fear, must be the:
basis of American morale. There
are no~hort cuts or easy answers,
in this struggl~. Too 'often we'
attempt to pit emotionalism and
superficial thinking against the
phmned' program· of professional
revol.~tipn~sts, The· publle mu~t
know' with what if is- faced In
order to meetits'problem.s in-
telli.gentlyand to effectively sup-
port national. pellcies,
'The Special Committee on Com-

munism 'I'acfies, Strategy and Oh-
jectives oL'thEf American Bar As-
sociationhas instituted a vigorous
program topr:ovide this leadership
in rsttrdying .Communist ,strategy
and ·;tactics. 'and in. developing a
broad 'andeffective counterattack.
1'opOint·i.Ip this purpose the na-
tional. program is entitled 'Pro-
ject Bar Leadership.'
, "Series of quality controlled
seminars are planned throughout
the .country wherein lawyers and
others can receive sound, factual,
documented' and' non-partisan 111-
formation. on .Communism. \

"The·Communisf TacticsCo~
mJttee has. assembled a master
paner of leading experts" of th,
country, each a specialist in th~
problem.s of'" Commo'nism; and
from this. group draws its panel-
ists and speakers. Each of these
gentlemen is highly trained and
autherltetlve. . .
"Cincinnati has-been chosen as

the first city. to hold such a
seminar, It will bit fhe pacesetter
for later .. seminars Which.. are
scheduled' for local and state bar
associations throughout thecoun-
try. The Cincinnati Bar Associa-
tion has been picked in large part
because it' has a reputation for

, generating . ieadership and (for
doing an effective job on what-
everassignment Itundertakes. The
Cincinnati seminar-wlll. be follow-
ed by seminars in Missouri, Boston,
Miami and other key places.
"The. American Bar, Associa-

tion Committee, in addition ,tp
seminars, will g(). forward with' a
more intensive training program
and. follow. up: activities.' A trained
Bar will carry: the. message to the
public."

Students....,.Year round or sum.'
mervac8tioni:positions' (In: pa,-
senger ships"yaebts,/fishing
boats, etc. N.o .e,xperh!i1e, nee-
essary. Good, pay with' room,
beard, 'free medical and 'den-
tal care, Send self-addre$-
sed stamped home address en-
velope for bookle.t application
to Captain H, Wohlenberg, Bo,x
192 Bowling, Green: $tation,
New York 4, N.Y.

Very truly 'yours '
Captain H:·Wohlenberg

."
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Horsing:;-; Around 'On;..::llIe .;U~(,;.~-(ampus.
~ . ~ • "J., , '. . •. . .••.••

. wouldn't, give ,me a' f~tball
scholarship because they said they
alre-ady. ha,ite', enough players with,

feet,"

il

H, don't care if
'en campus. without a

"Now if I· ius' had:adate,lldioin the fun."

-

'';-

PfWell~ everyb~d~ m~~ts ever~bod~ else at theUons/' . 'IiTh-e; fellows wanted
the nurse's dorm instead."

z
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.It's sporty, it's speedy, it's a SPR!TE .. and it'S yours! .
~, . (I".,: '.; "_;,:_' r-. :\.,' :, ' \

'All you have to do is like win!

that might put you like behind the wheel of
one of those jazzy Sprites!
Enter incessantly! 'The more Grand Prix Li- '
eense Plates you g~t, the better your odds
will be. The 4 wirihers of the Fall Sweep- ,
stakes will be aimounced at the end 'of the
Fall Semester. Then the whole Jazz goes
into high gear, again-and at the end of the
Spring Semester the-other 4 Sprites go on
the block. So stay with it all year~,'Keel\'
smoking those wonderful Chesterfield, L&M
'or Oasis cigarettes (or drawing those BU\)..
stitutes if you want to be a.square), H,:eep
trying! Win; man 1

So go! Get stat:ted! There will be 8 new '62
Sprites on Ohio campuses by next May and '.
you might as well ;jingle the keys 0 one of
them in your jeana ••• ~ight?

FILTE·RS

LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO. FOR OHIO COLLEGES ONLY ·

ere's the story, man. Eight, count 'em, eight
of these swinging Sprites will go to eight
.guys or gals in Ohio colleges. The other 49
states strictly don't count. Get the picture,
get the odds? This is one deal you've' got. to
get in on.
First thing to do, get your hands on a Regis-
tration Envelope, which gives you the easy
Sweepstakes Rules. 'YOu'llfind Registration
Envelopes eve1'ywhere-all around campus
and in your local smoke shops. Our Liggett

" & Myers Campus Rep has stacks of .them,
too..;.sotrack him down.

ext, you take a little quiz. It's printed right
'on the envelope, see, it's about sports cars
and you can do inn like 47 seconds. Theil
smoke 6wonderful packs of Chesterfields or
,L&M's (or, if you're a menthol man, Oasis),

tear the bottom panels off all'5 packs, tuck
them in the envelope, sign your name and
mail it. Or you can send substitutes (see
rules). Got it?
Nowcomes the pay-off! If you pass the quiz
you'll receive in the mail a Grand Prix Li-
cense Plate.' It's serialized. Hang on to it,
, because this is it! You't serial number may
be the one the electronic brain selects •••

, PRIZES
OHIO WINNERS,
'62 SPRITES

"

'; liGGETT £, MveRS TOBACCO co.. ;"';"' .

REGULAR OR KING

.: GET WITH THE GRA D PRIX~ .. ENTER TODAY,E TER CE
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Military' 'S'o~i~ty
Initiate-s 'G'roup
On Nov. 24-25

AFROTC, /Angelf~ight·
Visit SAC, Museum

Scabbard and Blade, honora~'y The cadets from the 665th Ail'
society for students. e~~olled ~n F' 'ROTC C d~tWing andthe advance ROTC, initiated SIX .orce. a,
men on Nov. 24 and 25. The new members from the Hap Arnold
members include Robert Biddle, Angel F'lizht will visit the Stra-
Thomas Dev~nney, ~o~n Kuhl- tegic Air Command B-52 Wing
man, John Tinker, WI~lI~m Wer- and the Air Force Museum at
gowski, and Charles WIllIamson. Wright Patterson Air FOJ;ceBase
The pledging began at a smok- on this coming Saturday, Dec. 2.

er on Nov. 13 where pledges were . Departure 'will be by' bus at
selected. The pledgeship period 8 a. rn,
lasted 'two weeks. ,.< The SAC B-52 Wing' recently
Pledging consisted of . learning . adopted the, 665th Air 'Force

the constitution and history of ROTC Detachment at a Convoca-
Scabbard and Blade, basic drill tion in Wilson Audttoriuni.This
with the saber, and night patrol . is one' of a series of field trips
techniques.' for cadets and Angels that will
Under the. direction of Bernard be' sponsored during the Academ-

R. Davis, informal initiation was ic year. .
centered around a night, compass
. ,problem~ This took place on Fri-
, pay' night, Nov. 24.fledge.s w.ere
.:~uired to 'reach an objective,
\\'lthout contacting '''enemy for-
ces" composed <;>f,,,:ctives.•. ',All

. measures Were taken to. make the
" training realistic. and informative. '
The purpose offJle compass prob-
Iemwas to famiflarizethe pledges
with patrollit,lg.
Formal initiation was held

early. Saturday morning, andwas
followed .by· ,a breakfast. at the
:Student Union.

On Nov. l7, 18, and 19, several
cadets visited LangleyAir Force
Base, Virginia: The cadets were
flown to Langley via C~47 aircraft
'with, Sterling Umphenour, Cap-
1-·lip USAF. 'While at Langley,
tH~ .cadets completely toured the'
air 'base, including base opera-
tions, .the control tower, flight
line operations, and the National
Aeronautical .Space Association.
The cadets 'were accommodated
in, the Bachelor Officer Quarters
on the base. '
The 'purpose of. these' trips is :

to :acquain t the' potential Air
Force Officer with life on a mili-
tary, base and with its various
functions, therebyenhanclngfns
potential asa future Air Force
officer. '

-,

NO TUITION INCREASE
In response to a question

" fron, the News Record,' Ralph
C. Bursiek . saidt'uitions .and
fee.s will~ot 'be' increased dur-
ing the p'resent1961-62 academ-
ic.year.
There lJave been campus

rumors that because of the de~
feat of the UC ene-mil! tax levy
at the Nov. 7' election, tuitions
, m,ight 'go up atse,f0nd semeste~.

Now Showing At Your FaYo.rit:e .Art Theatres

FREE PARKJNG
~', .', . ". ""

One H~urWith Any L.P. Purch'ase ".
Avis, fa'rking ~. 528 Vi"e -St. ,"

Have Us Stamp Veur'Parking Check

disc~~~t reeerds inc.'
525 Vine Street,

,Cincinnati 2, Ohio

Cou ntil Acts
On I~sues
OuMon.; 'rt0v."13, Student Coun-

cil tookaction on several import-
ant issues. Gouneil: is recommend-
ing-:-tothe'il'dInini:sttation that" a
central check cashing agency' be
set up on campus;
The constitution, for' the pro-

posed. Spirit Board was- presented
and defeated: It was decided that
such 'a board,' would be too un-
wieldy .to accomplish its. job. It
wa-s mentioned that weare ~'.so
.bound by rules that it is difficult
,to have "spirit'fuI)~t.iO-ns,especial.
ly -spontaneous ones;
Several reasons.for the failure

of the DC charteramendment were
brought .."p~ltin discl,tssion.
1)-UC'-Fair showed, too much

of- what we have and not
enoughof-whatwe .need.

.~) Property: owners' are tired of
paying. mg.'!} taxes~

From tlie:
(t Cum 'La ude Collection"


